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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

One of the objectives of the Child Abuse and Neglect Resources 
Demonstration (CANREO) Project Was to evaluate and improve specified 
components of the Texas Department of Public Welfare's (DPW) Public 
Information Campaign (PIC) on child abuse and neglect. The anticipated 
benefits of this aspect of the Project were increased awareness of 
child abuse and neglect by specialized professional groups and earlier 
identification of cases through increased reporting. 

Texas was the second state in the nation (Florida being first) 
to launch a statewide Public Information Campaign on child abuse and 
neglect. The Department launched its public information campaign 
in September 1974. The purposes of the PIC were to inform Texas 
citizens of: (1) the characteristics of the problems of child abuse 
and neglect, (2) the recognizable signs of child abuse and neglect, 
(3) the reporting laws and procedures, and (4) DPW's role in protective 
servi ces. 

The PIC was a ,mass media campaign which used every affordable 
communications medium, including audiovisual materials, television, 
radio, newspapers, speeches, leaflets, posters, and phone stickers. 
Additionally, information packages (slide-sound shows, pamphlets, and 
local presentations) were developed for specialized audiences, which 
included day care personnel, medical professionals, law enforcement 
personnel, and community voluntary organizations. 

The CANRED Project's evaluation of DPW's Public Information Campaign 
was designed to determine if the PIC was effective in accomplishing its 
objectives directed toward educat;ng specialized audiences. The controlled 
experiment design was used to evaluate the effectiveness of the materials 
designed for day care personnel, law enforcement personnel, and community 
voluntary organizations. In this design, group members were assigned to 
matched groups, with a control group tested before exposu;*e. The medical 
professionals were surveyed by mail to obtain information on their exposure 
to campaign materials, and to examine the differences in their awareness 
based on their exposure to child abuse and neglect materials. 

The findings from the experiments showed that the PIC materials 
developed for day care personnel, law enforcement personnel, and community 
voluntary organizations were significantly effective in increasing each 
groups' awareness across the four topic areas covered by the materials. 
The four areas were: I. characteristics of the problems, II. recogniza
ble signs, III. reporting laws and procedures, and IV. DPW's role in 
protective services. However, when the materials were analyzed to deter
mine their effectiveness in increasing each group's awareness in each 
topic area, there were varying degrees of effectiveness noted. 

For law enforcement personnel, the experiment findings indicated that 
the information package was not effective in increasing awareness of topic 
I, characteristics of the problems. The package was effective in incr~asing 
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the law enforcement group's awareness of recognizable signs (II), reporting 
laws and procedures (III), and DPW's role in protective services (IV). 
CANRED rec0mmended, therefore, that consideration be given to improving 
the contents of the i nformati on package rel ated to characteri sti cs of 
the problems. 

The information package developed for day care personnel was found 
to be effecti ve in i ncreas i ng the audi ence group's awareness of a 11 four 
topic areas. 

The effectiveness of the materials designed for community voluntary 
organizations was evaluated by conducting experiments with two such 
organizations. As a result of the two experiments, there were similar
iti es and di fferences noted i f'I the effecti veness of the materi a 1 s for 
each campaign area. The materials were found to be effective in increasing 
both volunteer groups' awareness of topic III, reporting laws and proce
dures. The materials were not effective in increasing both groups' aware
ness of topic I, characteristics of the problems. On topic ll~ recognizable 
Signs, and on topic IV, DPW's role in protective services, the campaign 
materials were found to be effective in increasing the Jourdanton club's 
awareness and not effective in increasing the San Antonio club's awareness. 

It was recommended that the component of the information package 
related to characteristics of the problems be strengthened." Additionally, 
it was recommended that the materials in the packaqe related to recognizable 
si"~s. and DPW's role in protective services be reviewed for possible improve
ments that could be made. 

The survey of the medical professionals revealed that a substantial 
number of the medical professionals indicated exposure to campaign media 
materials as well as to such materials as professionals journals. Only a 
few of the medical respondents indicated exposure to the slide-sound sh01ll, 
"A Special Kind of Patient." The medical professionals showed a high 
degree of awareness of topic II, recognizable signs, and lower levels of 
awareness for topic III, reporting laws and procedures, and topic IV, 
DPW's role in protective services. The survey data showed that t~e 
respondents with exposure to campaign materials had higher levels of 
awareness compared to those who were not exposed. The survey also revealed 
that the respondents were most interested in additional information related 
to topic III, reporting laws and procedures, and topic IV, DPW's role in 
protective services. 

It was recommended that consideration be given to strengthening the 
campaign materials directed toward informing the medical professionals of 
the reporting laws and procedures and DPW's role in protective services. 
Acknowledging the difficulty in reaching the medical professionals through 
group presentations, it was recommended that consideration be given to 
the possible use of the more frequently mentioned sources of infvrmation, 
such as professional journals, Signs, posters, pamphlets, and television. 
It was also recommended that special attention be given to presenting to 
the m'1dical professionals specific information on reporting laws and proce
dures, particularly in light of the nationwide concern of the medical profes
sionals with malpractice suits. 
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. The Project also collected data from secondary sources to assess the 
statewide impact of the PIC. The data showed that the total number of 
CANRIS reports increased substantially after the campaign was implemented. 
The referrals from each source, such as DPW personnel, child care, medical, 
school, and general public, also increased greatly after implementation of 
the campaign. The utilization of the Child Abuse Hot Line also increased 
as the campaign progressed, and television was noted as the most frequently 
mentioned source providing the Hot Line number. 

In summary, the CANRED Project evaluation found that the DPW Public 
Information Campaign on child abuse and neglect was effective overall in 
accomplishing those of its objectives directed toward educating specialized 
audiences. The CANRED evaluation also noted certain topic areas within 

-each information package that warrant strengthening. Combining the 
materials for the strengthened areas with that for other already effective 
areas should result in very effective information packages directed toward 
informing the special audiences of the problems of child abuse and neglect . 
Furthermore, the CANRED Project recommends that the Department consider 
incorporating a plan for assessing and evaluating the effectiveness of any 
future campaign materials. 

vii 
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PURPOSE OF THE EVALUATION 

One of the objectives of the Child Abuse and Neglect Resources 
Demonstration (CANRED) Project is to evaluate and improve the Texas State 
Department of Public Welfare (DPW) Public Information Campaign (PIC) on 
child abuse and neglect. The PIC began in September, 1974, as one aspect 
of a statewide program to increase the identification of cases of child 
abuse and neglect. The purposes of the PIC were to inform Texas citizens 
of the characteristics of the problems of child abuse and neglect, the 
recognizable signs of the problems, the reporting laws and procedures for 
reporting, and the Department·s role in protective services. By increas
ing the public·s awareness in these areas, the Department hoped to get 
earlier and more universal reporting of suspected cases and thus to im
prov2 its case identification efforts. 

The PIC was a mass media campaign designed to reach the whole popula
tion of the State. Every affordable communications medium was used inclu
ding audiovisual materials, television, radio, newspapers, speeches, leaf
lets, posters, and phone stickers. Additionally, both slide-sound shows 
and special information pamphlets were developed for specialized audiences 
which included educators, medical professionals, and law enforcement offi
cers. Local DPW staff members, including staff working in protective 
services, also made direct presentations of the campaign materials to 
group meetings of these specialized audiences. In these presentations, 
the DPW staff attempted to clarify and further elaborate on the informa
tion contained in the materials and to further discuss local procedures 
in dealing with the problems of child abuse and neglect. The slide-sound 
show, the pamphlets, and the local presentations comprised the total in
formation package for the specialized audiences. 

The purpose tif the'CANRED Proje~t evaluation of the PIC is to deter
mine if the campaign has been effective in accomplishing its objectives, 
focusing on those portions of the campaign intended for specialized audi
ences. Originally, the CANRED Project considered a survey of the general 
public in order to determine the public·s knowledge of the problems of 
child abuse and neglect. However, various problems with this approach 
were recognized. First, there is the methodological problem concerning 
,the heterogeneous nature of the general public. A valid sample of the 
general public·would require stratifying the population in regard to area 
of residence, race, ethnicity, income level, and education. The cost of 
conducting an adequate survey of the general public would be prohibitive 
given available Project staffing, funding, and other objectives. Secondly, 
the CANRED Project became operational after the Public Information Campaign 

,began; therefore, no pretest of the general public was possible. Any sur
V,BY of the general public would only be able to assess their knowledge of . 
child abuse -and 'neglect. 'No conclusion could be drawn as to whether this 
informatio~ came from PIC materials, training in s~hool, newspap~r articles, 
or other sources. 

Consequently, CANRED·s approach to the PIC evaluation was modified to 
. focus on the specialized audiences e.g., medical professionals, day care 
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personnel,l and law enforcement personnel. These groups were originally 
selected by the Department because of their frequent contact with chil
dren and their families. Since one of the three major objectives of the 
CANRED Project is to improve the Department1s current case identification 
efforts, working with these three groups, who are potentially major refer
ral sources, seemed a valuable contribution to the Department1s future 
campaign planning. 

Additionally, CANRED1s modified approach eliminates the previously 
discussed methodological problems. A survey of specialized audiences 
does not require stratification of the sample. The specialized audiences 
(medicai professionals, day care personnel, and law enforcement officers) 
are assumed to be homogeneous in regard to many variables that affect 
their knowledge of child abuse and neglect. Therefore, findings from 
smaller samples may be meaningfully extrapolated to represent the entire 
specialized audience population. Furthermore, the modified approach to 
the PIC evaluation allows for a pretesting of the specialized audiences 
prior to the presentation of DPW campaign materials. 

One other group was added by CANRED to the specialized audiences as a 
part of the campaign evalLation. After reviewing the implementation of 
the campaign statewide, it was found that one of the largest sources of 
requests for materials and presentations came from voluntary community 
organizations. Originally, this group had not been identified by DPW 
exclusively for this group. However, the Department did develop a slide
sound show and pamphlets for general audiences which included the volun
tary community organi zati ons. 

Although the CANRED staff included the voluntary community organiza
tion with the specialized audiences, this group was not considered as 
homogeneous as the groups of d~y care, medical, and law enforcement pro
fessionals. However, its impo~tance as a target population and as a 
potential referral source could not be overlooked. Therefore it was 
included with the CANRED evaluation of the PIC materials for specialized 
audiences. 

1. The day care module was originally intended for all educators, 
but since DPW is now working with Consortium C, a private nonprofit educa
tional organization, to use new materials developed by the Consortium for 
school administrators and teachers, the educators I module was sho\t',1 only 
to day care personnel for its evaluation. 

2 
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EVALUATION DESIGN 

The PIC evaluation design attempts to answer four questions derived 
from the stated objectives of the campaign. First, has the PIC increased 
the specialized audiences' awareness of the characteristics of the prob
lems of child abuse and neglect? Second, has the PIC increased the 
specialized audiences' awareness of the recognizable signs of the prob
lems? Third, has the PIC increased the specialized audiences' awareness 
of the mandatory reporting laws and procedures for reporting suspected 
cases? Fourth, has the PIC increased the specialized audiences' aware
ness of DPW's role in protective services? 

"The evaluation also includes a section which describes the statewide 
results achieved by the PIC. These results are determined from an analy
sis of secondary source data from the CANRIS and Child Abuse Hot Line 
reports. These reports will be analyzed in terms of the increase in 
reporting of suspected cases, the increase in reporting from each type of 
source, and the utilization of the Hot Line. As a result of the evalua
tion, the CANRED Project hopes to have data from which specific recommen
dations can be made regarding future use of materials for specialized 
audiences. Also, the PIC evaluation and recommendations will be provided 
to DPW for use in decision making on future directions of the PIC. 
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METHODOLOGY FOR DAtA COLLECTION 

The evaluation of campaign materials intended for specialized audien
ces is a test of the hypothesis that the PIC materials have a causal in
flUence on the specialized audiences' knowledge of child abuse and neglect. 
When a ~ontrolled experiment is possible, it is the most effective method 
of testing a hypothesis that one variable causally influences another 
variable. The Project conducted such experiments with the day car~e person
nel, law enforcement officers, and voluntary community organizations be
cause it was possible to evaluate the special information packages foy' 
these groups in a group meeting situation. The methodology was virtually 
identical for all three groups. 

However, it was not possible for CANRED to conduct an experiment with 
the medical professionals because of the program limitations of their 
profess i ona 1 group meeti ngs. Therefore, CANRED used a mail-out ques ti on
naire to evaluate the medical materials. 

In the conduct of each of the experiments, the Project used the 
"before-after" design with interchangeable groups.2 This design consisted 
of dividing the subjects to be tested into two groups: the control group, 
which was not exposed to the information package, and the experimental 
group, which was exposed to the package. (As described earlier, the in
formation package consists of the slide-sound show, distribution of written 
materials, and discussion led by the particular local staff member appro
priate for each county.) The control group was tested to measure knowledge 
immediately after exposure. The subjects were randomly assigned by alter
nate numbering to either the control or the experimental group to assure 
that any variations in knowledge that existed prior to the experiments were 
distributed"equallY between the two groups. The random assignment also 
equalized the groups in terms of participant exposure to the mass media 
aspects of the PIC, such as television spots and newspaper articles. As, a 
result, the significant differences in levels of awareness between the 
"before" measure of the control group and the "after" measure of the ex
perimental groups could be attributed to the PIC materials. Table 1 illu
strates further how each experiment was conducted. 

The subjects for the day care, volunteer, and law enforcement groups 
were selected for their lack of exposure to the special target materials 
of the campaign. Preference was also given to selecting special audience 
groups located in the six sample counties chosen for the operation of other 
aspects of the Project's activities. 

The Economic Opportunities Development Corporation (EODC) Head Start 
program of Bexar County was selected for the day care experiment. Teachers 
and teacher aides employed with the program participated in the experiment. 

2. The methodology for this type of design and the conduct of the 
experiment is explained by Selltiz et al., in Research Methods in Social 
Relations, (New York: Holt, Rinehart, and Winston, 1951), pp. 116-117. 
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TABLE 1 

IIBefore-After li Design with Interchangeable Groups3 

Condition Experimental Group Contro 1 Grou~ 

Prior Section 
of Groups Yes Yes .t 

Before Measurements No Yes 

Exposure to Experimental 
Variables Yes No 

Exposure to Uncontrollable 
Events Yes Yes 

After Measurement Yes (Y2) No (Y 1 ) 

IChange d = Y2 - Y1 

3. Ibid., p. 110. 
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Guadalupe County law enforcement personnel were selected for the law 
enforcement experiment. This group included sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, 
constables, patrolmen, detectives, juvenile officers, and mtmbers of other 
related professions. 

Two volunteer groups were selected to participate in the experiment 
designed to test the materials developed for this special audience. Mem
bers of the Mayfield Optimist Clu~ 0f San Antonio participated in another. 
Of 18 members of the Mayfield Optimist Club in attendance, two who had 
been assigned to the experimental group had to leave before the presenta
tion was over. Sinco 16 actual participants is a small group~ CANRED 
decided to test another volunteer group in an effort to get a group size 
closer to twenty or more. The Jourdanton Rotary Club (Atascosa County) 
was selected, providing a group of 25 members participating in the exper
iment. 

The mail-out to the med; ca 1 profess i O;1a 1 s :'las des; gned to determi ne 
the respondents· awareness of the problems of child abuse and neglect and 
to correlate the'li~ levels of awareness wi.th their exposure to various' t'ypet;~ 
of information through professional journals and the news media, as wen as 
DPW materials. Completed questionnaires were grouped according to the 
types of information each respondent indicated having seen. The differences 
in levels of awareness of each group were then cross-tabulated and compared. 
The mail-out questionnaires were sent to all 1200 members of the Bexar 
County Med; ca 1 Soc; ety and to all 800 members of the Bexal" County Nurses 
Associdtion, which together include approximately 65 percent of the medical 
professionals ;n Bexar County. The memberships of these two associations 
include interns, vocational teachers, medical social workers, and medical 
paraprofessionals, in addition to nurses and doctors. Data from all sub
types of respondents was combined, since the questionnaires did not uni
formly identify all respondents by specific profession. Of 2000 mailed, a 
total of 561 questionnaires were returned for a 28.5 percent response 
rate, which is considered quite high for data collection by mail. 
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INSTRUMENTATION 

The instruments that were used in the experiments were d~signed from 
the information contained in the special information packages developed 
for each audience group. Each instrument covers the four topics on child 
abuse and neglect that are presented in the materials: 

I. Characteris~ics of the problems 

II. Recognizable signs of the problems 

III. Reporting laws and procedures for reporting 

IV. DPW's role in protective services 

Additionally, each respondent was asked his professional experience 
and his desire for additional information on child abuse and neglect. 
(See Appendix A.) 

The questionnaires were pretested with members of appropriate special 
audience groups locate.d outside Bexar and Webb counties. Improvements 
~\mre made in the questi onnai res based on the fi ndi ngs of the pretest data 
prior to data collection . 

The same format was used for the mail-out questionnaires to the medi
cal professionals. as for the'experimental instrument, but with questions 
added to determine the types of information each respondent ·had seen. 
The mai l-out questi onnai re for members of the nurse associ ati on was mail ed 
with the association's monthly news1etter to each member. The question
naire for the members of the medical society was mailed with a cover letter 
explaining the purpose of the Project. (See Appendix A.) 
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DATA ANALYSIS 

The purposes of the data analyses for the PIC evaluation are to pro
vide information on the effectiveness of the information packages 
developed for specialized audiences and to make recommendations for 
strengthening these materials. Additional comments on certain media 
approaches and on the statewide impact of the campaign are also provided. 
This information should prove valuable in the planning, by Media Services 
Division and other DPW staff, of future child abuse and neglect campaign 
efforts. CANRED's evaluation of the PIC will assist the Department in 
its efforts to further improve the PIC's effectiveness in informing citi
zens of the problems of child abuse and neglect. 

This section focuses on an explanation of the methods and techniques 
which were used to analyze the data collected in the experiments. The 
experiments tested the hypothesis that the PIC materials increased the 
specialized audiences I awareness in the four areas: characteristics of 
the problems of child abuse and neglect, recognizable signs, reporting 
laws and procedures, and DPW's role in protective services. To test the 
hypothesis, samples of the membership of specialized audiences were 
selected and divided. into control and experimental groups. The members 
were then tested, a~d the data was compared. 

In the analysis of the data, the level of awareness of the control 
group was compared to that of the experimental group. The levels of 
awareness of the control and experimental groups were determined by 
calculating the mean number of correct answers for each group. 

The Student's t-tesfwas used to determine if the observed difference 
between the averagi number of correct responses for the control group and 
for the experimental group was significant enough to be attributed to ex
psoure to the PIC materials rather than a resul~ of sampling error. Fol
lowing research convention, results were accepted as statistically signi
fi cant if they had a probabil ity of occurri ng by chance 5 percent of the 
time or less. (Level of significance = .05) If the data was significant 
at the .05 level, the observed differences between the control and exper
imental groups were statistically attributable to the campaign materials. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT GROUP 

Gu~dalupe Coun~ylaw enforcement personnel were used in the experi
ment testing the effectiveness of the information package designed for 
this specialized audience. The information package consisted of the slide
sound show entitled "Police fq,;: Victimized Children," pamphlets, and a 
discussion led by the DPW campaign coordinator for Guadalupe County. 

The conduct of the eXperiment began with a brief explanation of the 
purpose of the experiment and instructions for completing the question
naire. The law enforcement personnel who participated in the experiment 
were randomly assigned. to either the control or the experimental group. 

4. The Student's t-test is a statistical test used to compare sample 
means for small samples such as those selected for the PIC experiments. 
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Fourteen subjects were assigned to the control group and 12 subjects to 
the experimental group. The control group was tested before exposure to 
the information package. Afte~' the control group had been tested, the 
campaign coordinator presented the slide-sound show, distributed pamphlets, 
and led a discussion to clarify and reinforce the information presented . 
The experimental group was tested immediately after completion of the 
presentati on. 

nndings 

The mean scores of the control and experimental groups were compared 
for all 20 questions to determine the overall effectiveness of the in
formation package. Additionally, the mean scores of each group were com
pared for the sets of questions pertaining to each topic to determine 
which components of the information package were significantly effective. 
(The mean scores and statistical results are included in tables 1-5, 
appendix B.) The !-test was applied to determine if the difference in 
test results was significant at the .05 level. 

Significant increases in awareness were found for the comparison of 
all 20 questions: topic area II, recognizable signs; topic area III, 
reporting laws and procedures; and topic area IV, DPW's role in protec
tive services. The test results supported the research hypothesis that 
the information package was effective in increasi.ng the law enforcement 
group's overall awareness and their awareness of topics II, III, and IV. 

T~ere were no significant increases found for topic 1, characteristics 
of the problem. Therefore, the research hypothesis for this component of 
the information package was not supported . 

Conclusions 

The information package developed by DPW for law enforcement personnel 
was effective in increasing the group's overall awareness of the problems 
of child abuse and neglect. In the area of characteristics of the prob
lems (1), increases in awareness were indicated, but the increases were. 
not statistically significant. In the areas of recognizabld signs, repor
ting laws and procedures, and DPW's role in protective services. (II, III, 
and IV), statistically significant increases were found which could be 
attributed to the campaign materials. 

CANRED recorrunends, therefore, that consideration be given. to improving 
the contents of the information package related to characteristics of the 
problems. With this strengthened topic area added to the other signifi
cantly effective areas, la more effective total information package 
directed toward law enforcement personn~l should result. 
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DAY CARE GROUP 

The Bexar County Head start teachers and teacher aides were selected 
to test the effectiveness of the information package designed for day 
care personnel. The information package consisted of the slide-sound show 
"Children in Danger," pamphlets, and a discussion led by the campaign 
coordinator for Region 4. 

As with the law enforcement group, the conduct of the experiment began 
with the random assignement of the participants to either the control or 
the experimental group. There were nine Head Start staff assigned to the 
control group and ten to the experimental group. Both groups were given 
an explanation of the purpose of the experiment and instructions for com
pleting the questionnaire. The contnol group was tested before exposure 
to the information package. After the control group was tested, the cam
paign coordinator presented the slide-sound show, distributed pamphlets, 
and led a discussion to clarify and reinforce the information presented. 
In this experiment also, the experimental group was tested immediately 
after the information package was presented. 

Findings 

The mean scores of each group were compared for all 20 questions to 
determine the overall effectiveness of the information package. Addition
ally, the mean scores of each group were compared for the sets of questions 
pertaining to each topic to determine which components of the information 
package were significantly effective. (The mean scores and statistical 
results are included in tables 1-5, appendix C.) The t-test was applied to 
determine if the difference in test results was signifTcant at the .05 
1 eve 1 . 

The test results showed that there were significant increases in aware
ness for the comparison of all 20 questions and for each topic area. 
These results supported the research hypothesis for all aspects of the in
formation package designed for day care personnel. 

Conclusions 

The information package developed by DPW for day care personnel was 
effective in increasing the group's overall awareness of the problems of 
child abuse and neglect. In addition, when the four topic areas were 
analyzed, statistically significant increases in awareness were found for 
all four areas, indicating c very effective information package for day 
care personnel. 

VOLUNTARY COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS 

As discussed previously, to test the effectiveness of the information 
package designed for voluntary community organizations, CANRED conducted 
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experiments with two different organizations. The conduct of the exper
iments and the results for each organization are reviewed separately. 
The concluding remarks on both experiments are contained in one section 
so that similarities and differences in the findings for each organiza
tion can be discussed. 

Voluntary Community Organization - San Antonio 

The San Antonio Mayfield Optimist Club was used as one of the volun
tary community organizations to test the effectiveness of the information 
package designed for this specialized audience. The information package 
consisted of the slide-sound show "Wednesday·s Children," pamphlets, and 
a discussion led by the regional campaign coordinator. 

Again, the experiment began with the random assignment of the club 
members to either the control or the experimental group. Although origi
nally there were nine members assigned to each group, two members of the 
experimental group had to leave during the presentation. The same 
approach of explaining the purpose of the experiment and procedures for 
completing the questionnaire used in the previously discussed experiments 
was also used in this experiment. The control group was tested before 
exposure to the information package. Again, the campaign coordinator for 
Region 4 preserited the slide-sound show, distributed ~amphlets, and led 
a discussion to clarify and reinforce the information presented. Imme
diately after the information package was presented, the experimental 
group was tested. 

Findings 

The mean scores of the control and experimental groups were compared 
for all 15 questions and for the sets of questions pertaining to each 
topic area. (The mean scores and statistical results .are induded in 
tables 1-5, appendix D.) The t-test was applied to determine if the 
difference in test results was-significant at the .05 level. 

The resulting data showed a significant increase in overa~l awareness 
and awareness of topic III, reporting laws and procedures, supporting the 
research hypothesis for the overall effectiveness and for topic III of 
the information package.' 

There were no significant increases found for topic areas I, charac
teristics of the problems; II, recognizable signs: and IV, DPW·s role in 
protective services. Therefore, the research hypothesis' was not supported 
for these components of the information package. 

Voluntary Community Organization - Jourdanton 

The Jourdanton Rotary Club was used as the second voluntary community 
organization to test the effectiveness of the information package designed 
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for such audiences. The information package consisted of the s1ide-sound 
show "Wednesday's Children," pamphlets and a discussion led by the cam
paign coordinator assigned to Atascosa County. The identical procedure 
was used as with the other organizations, but in this instance there were 
twelve members in the control group and thirteen members in the experi
menta 1 group. 

Findings 

The results indicated a significant increase in awareness for all 15 
questions and for topic areas II, recognizable signs; III, reporting laws 
and procedures; and IV, DPW's role in protective services. The research 
hypothesis was supported for these aspects of the information package. 

There were no significant results found for topic I, characteristics 
of the problems. Therefore, the research hypothesis for this component 
of the information package was not supported. 

Conclusions 

For both organizations tested, the information package designed for 
voluntary community organizations was effective in increasing the overall 
awareness of the problems of child abuse and neglect. However, variations 
in effectiveness among the four areas of the package were noted as well as 
similarities and differences in the effectiveness of the package for each 
organization. 

For topic I, characteristics of the problems, comparisons of the 
experimental and control groups did not, for either organization, show 
any significant increases in score after exposure to the pa~kage. The 
mean scores, in fact, showed slight though insignificant decreases. 

Findings for both topic II, recognizable signs, and topic IV, DPW's 
role, indicated differences between the two organizations in the score 
increases. For the San Antonio club, the increases in awareness were not 
statistically significant for either area; for the JOl1'rdanton club" the 
increases were significant for both. 

On topic III, reporting laws and procedures, statistically significant 
increases in awareness were found for both organizations. 

The findings from both experiments suggest that the effectiveness of 
the information package for voluntary organizations varies considerably by 
topic covered. This effectiveness ranges from the consistently effective 
area of reporting laws and procedures to the consistently ineffective area 
of characteristics of the problems. 

It is recommended, therefore, that the component of the information 
package related to characteristics of the problems be strengthened. (Con
tacts with the Media Services Division evidenced that topic area I was not 
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given a high priority in the development af this information package.) 
Additionally, the materials in the pack',lne r·elated to recognizable ~dgns 
and DPW's role in protective services should be reviewed for possible 
improvements that could be made. Combining these strengthened areas with 
the statistically effective B.'rea of reporting laws a'nd procedures should 
result in .a more effective information package uirected toward informing 
voluntary community organizations of the problems of child abuse and 
neglect. 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS 

The medical professionals were surveyed to obtain information on 
their exposure to materials re1ated to child abuse and neglect and to 
compare the differences in levels of awareness of those who were exposed 
to certain types of materials to those who were not exposed. The survey 
questionnaire was mailed to all members of the Bexar County Medical 
Society and all members of the Bexar County Nurses Association. As 
mentioned previrusly, out of 2000 questionnaires sent, a total of 561 
were returned for a 28.5 percent response rate. 

F~ndings 

Characteristics of the respondents. The respondents identified 
themselves as from different areas of specialization within different 
fie~ds. For the 561 respondents, the most frequently mentioned area of 
specialization was surgery (89)~ which included such fields as surgical 
nursing and anesthesiology. Other frequently mefitioned areas were family 
practice (42), internal medicine (41), pediatrics (41), psychiatry (42), 
registered nurse (31), general practice (29), and obstetrics/gynecology 
(29) . 

The number of years of experience of the respondents ranged from zero 
to 51 years. Shown in table 2 are the number of respondents as categor
ized by years of experience. There were 246 (43.9 percent) respondents 
with zero to 10 years of experience and 315 (56.1 percent) respondents 
with eleven or more years of experience. 

TABLE 2 

Respondent by Years of Experience 

Years of 0-5 6 - 10 11 - 20 21 - 30 31 + 
Experience Years Years Years Years Years 

Number of 
Respondents 138 108 141 98 76 

Percent of 
Respondents 24.6% 19.3% 25. 1% 17.5% 13.5% 

., 
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Exposure to child abuse and neglect materials. The survey question
naire for the medical professionals included several questions related to 
exposure to various types of information on child abuse and neglect. (See 
ppendix A.) The respondents were asked first if they h.ad been exposed to 

any information on child abuse and neg·'ect. Of the 561 respondents~ 486 
(88.8 percent) indicated they had been exposed to information on child 
abuse and neglect, and 61 (11.2 percent) indicated they had not. 

When asked the types of materials related to child abuse and neglect 
to which they had been exposed, respondents indicated many of the types 
of materials developed for the campaign, as well as other types. (For 
the number of respondents exposed to each type of material mentioned~ see 
table 1, appendix F.) The professional journal was the most frequently 
mentioned type of material. Others frequently mentioned were signs, 
posters, pamphlets, newspaper, television, and raaio. All of the latter 
materials were considered campaign materials, since they were either 
developed by DPW, or the information contained 'in them was probably pro
vided by DPW. A large number of respondents indicated exposure to all 
of the frequently mentioned types of materials. Findings thus showect 
that a substantial number of respondents were exposed to the media mater
ials developed for the PIC, with newspaper and television reaching the 
majority of the respondents. 

The respondents were asked} more specifically, if they had been ex
posed to the slide-sound show entitled IIA Special Kind of Patient. II There 
were 42 (7.5 percent) respondents who indi~ated having seen the slide-sound 
show, 491 (87.5 percent) respondents who had not, and 28 (5.0 percent) who 
did not know. The perc!;?ntage of respondents exposed to IIA Special Kind of 
Pati ent il was small; however, the diffi culty found in schedul i ng presenta-· 
tions with this professional group should be noted. ~.~' 

Respondents were also aske~ if they had been exposed to any other 
types of ma teri a 1 s on eh il d abuse and negl ect developed by DPW. Thi s 
question was included in the survey to determine if the respondents were 
aware that the materials were developed by DPW, as well as to determine 
additional exposure to DPW materials. There were 100 (17.8 percent) 
respondents who indicated they had been exposed to DPW materials on child 
abuse and neglect, 338 (60.2 percent) respondents who bad not, and 123 
(22.0 percent) who did not know. The frequently mentioned types of DPW 
materials were newspaper articles, professional journal articles, signs, 
posters, pamphlets, and, most frequently mentioned ~f all, tel~vision. 
The data showed that a substantial percentage of the respondents had been 
exposed to DPW materials, with television re!aching the majority of the 
respondents. Also, most importantly, they were aware of the source of the 
materials. 

Levels of awareness of all respondents. All respondents were asked 
24 true-false questions related to the information package developed for 
medical professionals. The 24 true-false questions covered the four 
topic areas contained in the campaign materials on child abuse and neglect. 
The respondents· scores on all questions were analyzed to provide 
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information on the medical professionals' current levels of awareness of 
the DPW campaign materials. 

The distribution of the number of correct responses of all the respon
dents is illustrated in figure 1. 
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FIGURE 1 

Distribution of Correct Responses 
for All Respondents 

+lS.D. 

Of the possible 24 questions, the mean or average score of the 561 
respondents was 14.41. The median or mid-point nf t~e distribution 
'below which 50 percent'of the respondents' scores fell was 14.86. The 
mode or most frequently occurring score in the distribution was 18.00. 
The standard. deviation of the distribution was 5.01. A score af 9 
correct responses was one standard deviation below the mean (-1 S.D.), 
and a score of 19 correct responses was one standard deviation above 
the mean (1 S.D.). A score of 4 correct responses was two standard 
deviations below the mean (-2 S.D.), and a score of 24 correct res
ponses w~s two standard deviations above the mean (2 S.D.). In sum
mary, the medical professionals' over-all awareness of the four topic 
areas combined was relatively high. 

There were variations noted in the respondents' awareness of each 
area. Table 3 shows the mean scores of the respondents for each topic. 
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The respondents scored highest (mean score = 5.13) on topic II, recogni
zable signs~ and lowest (mean score = 2.42) on topic IV, DPW's role in 
protective services. The respondents' second highest mean score (4.12) 
was on topic I~ characteristics of the problems. The third ranked mean 
score (2.73) was on topic III, reporting laws and procedures. 

In summary, the medical professionals showed the highest level of 
awareness o~ recognizable signs (II) and characteristics of the problems 
(I). The lower levels of awareness of the medical group were on reporting 
laws and procedures (III) and DPW's role in protective services (IV). 

TABLE 3 

Scores on Topic Areas 

Number of Correct Responses 
Mean 

Topi c Area 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Score Total 

Topic Area I 16 10 36 82 158 202 57 4.12 561 

Characteristics 2.9% 1. 8% 6.4% 14.6% 28.2% 36.0% 10.2% 100.0% 

Topic Area II 13 8 12 21 46 163 298 5.13 561 

Recognizable 
Siqns 2.3% 1. 4% 2.1% 3.7% 8.2% 29.1% 53.1% 100.0% 

Topic Area III 128 74 74 65 69 67 84 2.73 561 

Reporting 22.8% 13.2% 13.2% 11.6% 12.3% 11.9% 15.0% 100.0% 

Topic Area IV 65 106 127 113 99 41 10 2.42 561 

DPW's Rol e 11.6% 18.9% 22.6% 20.1% 17.6% 7.3% 1.8% 100.0% 

In order to compare the levels·of awareness of the resp6ndents ~ho were 
exposed to various types of materials on child abuse and neglect to the' 
respondents who were not exposed, the composite scores for the four topic 
areas were categorized according to the mean score of all the respondents 
on the 24 questions. The categories for the composite scores are shown in 
table 4. 
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TABLE 4 

Categorie~ of Scores 

Level A Level B Level C Level 0 

0-9 10 - 14 15 - 19 20 - 24 
Correct Correct Correct Correct 
Responses Responses Responses Responses 

-1 S. D. +1 S.D. +2 S.D. 

The respondents whose scores fell in level A (more than one standard 
deviation below the mean) were considered to have a below-average level 
of awareness. The respondents whose scores fell in ]evel B (including 
the mean and one standard deviation below the mean) were considered to 
have an average level of awareness. Respondents whose scores fell in 
level C (one standard deviation above the mean) were considered to have 
an above-average level of awareness. Respondents with scores in level 0 
(more than one standard deviation above the mean) were considered to have 
a high level of awareness. In analyzing the respondents' scores based on 
exposure to materials, the distribution of scores in each level (A, B, C, 
and D) for respondents exposed to the materials was compared to that for 
respondents who were not exposed. In the analysis, the respondents who 
were exposed to each type of material were said to have significantly 
higher levels of awareness for all four areas according to the following 
criteria: (1) if there were larger percentages of respondents who were 
exposed scoring above the mean than those who were not exposed, (2) if 
there were larger percentages of respondents not exposed to materials 
scoring below the mean than those who were exposed, and (3) if the data 
indicated that the difference in percentages was large enough according 
to the raw chi square to be determined significant at the .05 level. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure to information on child 
abuse and neglect. The four-topic composite scores of the respondents who 
were exposed to any information and the respondents who were not exposed 
are shown in table 5 . 
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TABLE 5 

Scores with Exposure to Any Information 

Level A Level B -level C Level D .. . ....--- - ~ 

Q -9 ·10 - 14' t5 - 19 f.0 - 24 
~orrect Correct orrect .orrect 

Those Exposed esponses Responses Responses Responses 
to any Infor-
mati on on Chil d 57 148 195 86 Abuse and 
Neglect 11.7% 30.5% 40.1% 17.7% 486 
88.8% 

Those Not 
Exposed to any 23 27 9 2 
Information on 
Child Abuse and 37.7% 44.3% 14.8% 3.3% 
Neglect 
61 
n.2% 

A larger percentage of the respondents (17.7 percent) who were 
exposed to any information on child abuse and neglect had scores in 
level D, compared to those who were not exposed (3.3 percent). In addi
tion, a larger pArcentage of the respondents (40.1 percent) who were 
exposed to any information scored in level C compared to those who were 
not exposed (14.8 percent). There were 37.7 percent of the respondents 
not exposed to any information with scores in level A compared to 11.7 
percent of those who were exposed. The data showed that the respondents 
who were exposed to any information on child abuse and neglect had a 
significantly higher level of awareness than those who were not exposed. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure to professional journals. 
Shown in table 6 are the four-topic composite scores of the respondents 
who were exposed to professional journals compared to those who were not 
exposed. 
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TABLE 6 

Scores with Exposure to Professional Journals 

Level A Level B Level C Level 0 I 0-9 10 - 14 15 - 19 20 - 24 
Correct Correct Correct Correct 

Respondents Responses Responses Responses Responses 
Exposed to 
Professional 39 120 165 70 Journals 
394 9.9% 30.5% 41.9% 17.8% 70.2% 

Respondents 
48 57 43 19 Not Exposed 

to Professional 
Journals 28.7% 34.1% 25.7% 11.4% 
167 

I 29.8% 

Scoring in level 0, there were 17.8 percent of the respondents who were 
exposed to professional journals compared to 11.4 percent of the respon
dents who were not exposed. Those scoring in level C included 41.9 
percent of the respondents who were exposed compared to 25.7 percent of 
the respondents not exposed. Carrespondingly, 28.7 percent of the 
respondents not exposed to professional journals had scores which fell in 
level A compared to 9.9 percent of the respondents who were exposed. The 
data showed that the respondents exposed to professional journals had 
significantly higher levels of awareness overall than those who were not 
exposed. 

Levels of Awareness on the basis of exposure to t~levision materials. 
Illustrated in table 7 are the four-topic composite scores of the respon
dents who were exposed to television compared to those who were not 
t!xposed .. 
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TABLE 7 

Scores with Exposure to Television 

Level A Level B Level C Level 0 -o - 9 10 - 14 I 15 - 19 20 - 24 
CorY'ect Correct Correct Correct 

Respondents Responses Responses Responses , Responses - .' Exposed to 
Television 34 90 133 62 
319 
56.9% 10.7% 28.2% 41.7% 19.4% 

Respondents 53 87 75 27 Not Exposed to 
Television 21.9% 36.0% 31.0% 11.2% 242 
43.1% 

Of those scoring in level 0, there were 19.4 percent of the respon
dents who indicated exposure to television materials compared to 11.2 
percent of the respondents who indicated no exposure to television. In 
level C, there were 4].7 percent of the respondents with exposure to 
television compared to 31.0 percent of the respondents with no ,exposure. 
There were 21.9 percent of the respondents not exposed to television who 
scored in level A compared to 10.7 percent of the respondents exposed. 
The data indicated significantly higher levels of awareness overall for 
those exposed to television compared to those who were not. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure to radio materials. 
Included in table 8 are the four-topic composite scores of the respondents 
who were exposed to radio and the scores of those who were not exposed. 
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TABLE 8 

Scores with Eiposure to Radio 

Level A l1li... . Level B Level C Level 0 
r5 - 19 0-9 10 - 14 20 - 24 Correct Correct Correct Correct 

Responses Responses - Responses Responses 
Respondents 
Exposed to 14 
Radio 

55 82 42 

193 7.3% 28.5% 42.5% 21.8% 34.4% 

Respondents 
Not Exposed to 73 
Radio 

122 126 47 

368 19.8% 
165.6% 

33.2% 34.2% 12.8% 
.. ~ .. 

There were 21.8 percent of the respondents who indicated exposure to 
radio materials scoring in level 0 compared to 12.8 percent of the respon
dents who did not indicate exposure to radio. There were 42.5 percent of 
the respondents with exposure to radio with scores in level C compared to 
34.2 percent of the resporydentswith:no exposure to radio. Corresponding
ly, there w~re· 1 arger perc'entages' of respondents who were not exposed to 
radio materials w·ith scores in levels B and A than those who were exposed. 
As indicated by the data, the respondents who were exposed to radio 
materials had a significantly higher level of awareness th.an those who. 
were not exposed. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of eXEosure to signs, posters, and 
pamphlets. Shown in table 9 are the four-topic composite scores of the 
respondents who were exposed to signs, posters~ and pamphlets, and of 
those who were not. 
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TABLE 9 

Scores with Exposure to Signs, Posters, and Pamphlets 

Level A Level B Level C Level 0 
~ . 

o - 9~ 10 - 14 15 - 19 to - 2~ 
Correct Correct Correct orred 
Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Respondents 
Exposed to 11 53 97 51 Signs, Posters, 
and Pamphlets 5.2% 25.0% 45.8% 24.1% 212 
37.8%. 

Respondents. Not 
Exposed to 76 124 111 38 Signs, Posters, 
and Pamphlets 21.8% 35.5% 31 .8% 10. 9~b 349 
62.2% 

, 

Scoring in level D, there were 24.1 percent of the respondents exposed to 
signs, posters, and pamphlets compared to 10.9 percent of the respondents 
who were not exposed. Level C included 45.8 percent of the respondents 
exposed to signs, posters, and pamphlets compared to.31.8 percent of the 
respondents not exposed. Larger percentages of the respondents not ex
posed to these materials were in levels A and B compared to the respon
dents who were exposed. The data showed,therefore, that the respondents 
exppsed to signs, posters, and pamphlets had significantly higher levels 
of awareness than those not exposed. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure to television, radio, 
signs and posters, newspaper, and professional journals. ,Included in'·· 
tdb1e 10 are the four-topic composite sco~esof the respondents who were 
exposed to all the mater; al s 1 i sted a'l'1d the respondents who were not 
exposed. " '. '. 
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Respondents 
Exposed to 
all Materials 
137 
24.4% 

Respondents 
Not'Exposed 
to ali 

I
'Materials 

424 
75.6% 

TABLE 10 

Scores with Exposure to All Types 

Level A 
0-9 
Correct 
Responses 

8 

5.8% 

79 

18 .. 6% 

J 

Level B 
10 - 14 
Correct 
Responses 

38 

27.7% 

139 

32.8% 

Level C 
-15 - ,9 
Correct 
Responses 

56 

40.9% 

152 

35.8% 

Level D 
20 - 24 
Correct 
Responses 

35 

25.5% 

54 

12.7% 

There were 25.5 percent of the respondents who were exposed to all the 
materials in level D compared to 12.7 percent of the respondents who were 
not exposed. In level C~ there were 40.9 percent of the respondents ex
posed compared to 35.8 percent not exposed. Accordingly, there were 
larger percentages of respondents not exposed to all materials in levels 
A and B than those who were exposed. The data showed that the level of 
awareness of the respondents exposed to all the materials was signifi
cantly higher than the level of awareness of those not exposed. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure to "A Special Kind of 
Patient. 1I Shown in table 11 are the four-topic composite scores of the 
respondents exposed to IIA Special Kind of Patient ll5 compared to the 
respondents not exposed. 

5. It is assumed that exposure to "A Special Kind of Patient ll in
cluded the entire standard information package developed for the medical 
professionals, which consisted of the slide-sound show, pamphlets, and a 
presentation of the materials by DPW staff., . 
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TABLE 11 

Scores with Exposure to 
If A Special Kind of Patient lf 

Level A Level B Level C Lev,e 1 0 ----
0-9 -10 - 14 15 - 19 20 - 24 
Correct Correct Correct Correct 
Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Respondents 
Exposed to If A 0 2 16 24 Special Kind of 
Patient lf 

0.0% 4.8% 38.1% 57.1% 
~2 
7.9% 
Respondents Not 
Exposed to "A 76 167 191 57 Special Kind of 
Patient ll 

15.5% 34.0% 38.9% 11. '1% 491 
92.1% 

In level 0, there wefe 57.1 percent of the respondents exposed to the 
slide-sound shmv compared to 11.1 perc~':!nt of the respondents not exposed. 
Level C included 38.1 percent of the respondents exposed to the slide
sound show compared to 38.9 percent of the respondents not exposed. 
Consequently, larger percentages of the respondents not exposed to the 
module were in levels A and B than those who were exposed. A larger 
percp.ntage of the respondents exposed to the slide-sound show scored in 
level 0 than respondents exposed to any other type of material. Thus, 
the data showed that the respondents exposed to IIA Special Kind of Patient ll 

had a significantly higher level of awareness than those not exposed to 
the show. 

Levels of awareness on the basis of exposure 't!9 other DPW materials. 
Illustrated in table 12 are the four-topic composite scores of the respon
dents exposed to other DPW materials and the respondents not exposed. 
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Respondents 
Exposed to 
Other DPW 
Materials 
100 
22.8% 
Respondents Not 
Exposed to Other 
DPW Materiais 
338 
77 .2% 

TABLE 12 

Scores with Exposure to 
Other DPW Materials 

Level Jl Level B Level C 
a - 9 10 - 14 15 - 19 
Correct Correct Correct 
Responses Responses Responses 

5 16 30 

5.0% 16.0% 30.0% 

-
56 121 130 

16. 67~ 35.8% 38. 55~ 

~ 

Level , 0 
20 - 24 
Correct 
Responses 

49 

49.0% 

31 

9.2% 

In level 0 there were 49.0 percent of the respondents exposed to other 
DPW materials compared to 9.2 percent of the respondents not exposed. 
Level C included 30.0 percent of the respondents exposed to other DPW 
materials and 38.5 percent of the respondents not exposed. In levels A 
and B there was a larger percentage of respondents not exposed to other 
DPW materials than those exposed. Thus, the data showed that there were 
Significantly higher levels of awareness for respondents exposed to other 
DPW materials than those not exposed. 

Levels of awareness of respondents based on exposure to IIA SQecia1 
Kind of Patient," controlling for area of specialization. The survey of 
me~ical professionals was not designed to control for other variables 
which might have contributed to the higher levels of awareness of the 
respondents exposed to itA Special Kind of Patient" compared to those who 
were not exposed. However, the data collected did permit an analysis of 
the respondents who were exposed to "A Sped al Kind of Patient,1\ control
ling for area of specialization. 

The areas of medical specialization were categorized into two groups: 
(1) areas which are most directly related to the problems of child abuse 
and neglect and (2) areas whic} are not directly related to the problems 
of child abuse and neglect. Those areas which were considered directly 
related to the problems of chi1d abuse and neglect included emergency, 
general practice, matey'nal-child nursing, obstetrics/gynecology, pedia
trics, public health nursing, social work, psychiatry, and school nursing. 

The data indicated that the levels of awareness of the respondents' 
exposed to the slide-sound show were significantly higher than those not 
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exposed for both groups. (For actual percentages see tables 2-3, appendix 
F.) Therefore, the respondents' areas of specialization did not make a 
significant difference in the levels of awareness of those exposed to the 
slide-sound show • 

Levels of awareness for each topic area based on exposure to child 
abuse and neglect materials. The levels of awareness of the respondents 
exposed and not exposed to various types of materials were compared for 
each topic area. The mean score of all respondents on each area was used 
as a base to compare the percentages of respondents exposed and not 
exposed scoring above and below the mean. For example, on topic I, the 
mean score of all respondents was 4.12. The percentages of respondents 
who were exposed to materials scoring above 4.12 were compared to the 
percentages of respondents not exposed scoring above 4.12. If the dif
ferences in percentages were significant at the .05 level, then the res
pondents with larger percentages scoring above the mean had higher 
levels of awareness of topic I. Accordingly, the respondents with sig
nificant larger percentages scoring below the mean had lower levels of 
awareness of topic I. 

Levels of awareness of topic I, characteristics of the problems, on 
the basis of exposure to various types of materials. The respondents' 
levels of awareness of topic r were compared, on the basis of exposure 
to each type of material mentioned by the respondents. (For actual per
centages, see tables 4-7, appendix F.) The findings indicated that res~ 
pondents with exposure to the types of materials listed below had signi
ficantly higher levels of awareness than the respondents not exposed: 
(1) newspaper, (2) professional journals, (3) signs, posters, and pamphlets, 
and (4) television. However, the findings also indicated that the respon
dents exposed specificall,Y to "A Special Kind of Patient" did not have 
significantly higher leveis of awareness of topic I than those not exposed. 
Additionally, the findings indicated that the respondents exposed to any 
other DPW rnaterials did not have significantly higher levels of awareness 
of topic I than those not exposed. Exposure to those materials was not. 
shown to significantly increase the level of awareness in this area. 

Levels of awareness of topic II, recognizable signs, based on ex
posure to various types of materials. The respondents' levels of aware
ness of recognizable signs were compared for those exposed and not ex~ 
posed to each type of material mentioned by the respondents. (For actual 
percentages, see tables 8-14, appendix F.) The findings indicated that 
the respondents exposed to the types of materials listed below had 
significantly higher levels of awareness than the respondents not exposed: 
(1) newspaper, (2) professional journals, (3) signs, posters, and pamph
lets, (4) television, and (5) radio. Additionally, the respondents who 
indicated exposure to all types of materials (those listed above) had 
significantly higher levels of awareness than those not exposed. 

When comparing the levels of awareness of respondents who were and 
were not exposed to itA Special Kind of Patient,1I no significant results 
were found. Findings indicated, however, that respondents with exposure 
to other DPW materials had significantly higher levels of awareness of 
topic II than those not exposed. 
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Levels of awareness of topic III, reporting laws and procedures, 
based on exposure to various types of materials. The respondents' levels 
of awareness of reporting laws and procedures were compared for those 
exposed and not exposed to each type of material frequently mentioned by 
the respondents. (For actual percentages, see tables 15-21, appendix F,) 
The data showed that respondents exposed to the types of materials listed 
below had significantly higher levels of awareness of topic III than the 
respondents not exposed: (1) professional journals, (2) signs, posters, 
and pamphlets, (3) television, and (4) radio. 

Respondents exposed to all types of materials had signficantly higher 
levels of awareness of reporting laws and procedures than those not 
exposed. The respondents with exposure to "A Special Kind of Patient U 

had significantly higher levels of awareness of topic III than the res
pondents not exposed. Additionally, the respondents with exposure to 
other DPW materials had significantly higher levels of awareness of'topic 
III than the respondents not exposed. 

Levels of awareness of topic IV, DPW's role in protective services, 
based on exposure to various types of materials. The respondents' levels 
of awareness of topic IV were compared for those exposed and not exposed 
to each type of material frequently mentioned by the respondents. (For 
actual percentages, see tables 22-28, appendix F.) The data showed that 
respondents exposed to the types of materials listed below had signifi
cantly higher levels of awareness than the respondents not exposed: 
(1) professional journals, (2) signs, posters, and pamphlets, (3) tele
vision, and (4) radio. 

Respondents with exposure to all types of .. materia1s had significantly 
higher levels of awareness for topic IV than those not exposed. Results 
showed that respondents with exposure to '\A Special Kind of Patient ll had 
significantly higher levels of awareness of topic IV than those not ex
posed. Significantly higher levels of awareness were also found for the 
respondents exposed to other DPW materials compared to those not exposed. 

In summary, the respondents' levels of awareness of each topic area 
were analyzed on the basis of exposure to provide additional information 
on the effectiveness of various materials. Although there were higher 
levels of awareness associated with certain types of materials, these 
higher levels could not be directly attributed to the campaign materials. 
Other factors which were not controlled for in the survey could have 
caused the differences. However, for e~ch topic the data showed signi
ficantly higher levels of awareness for respondents exposed to profession
al journals, signs, posters, pamphlets, and television. Additionally, 
there were higher levels of awareness of topics III and IV for respondents 
exposed to "A Special Kind of Patient" and other DPW materials. Therefore, 
respondents with exposure to the campaign materials had significantly 
higher levels of awareness than those not exposed, particularly on the 
repor.ting-laws and procedures and DPW's role in protective services. 
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Additional information needs of respondents. Respondents were asked 
what additional information they needed in order to work with the prob
lems of child abuse and neglect. There were 135 (24.1 percent) respon
dents who listed additional information needs. The most frequently 
mentioned information need was laws governing child abuse and neglect 
(16.2 percent of respondents answering the question.) Second in frequency 
of mention was the legal aspects of child abuse (11.8 percent of respon
dents answering the question.) The other frequently mentioned needs of 
the respondents were reporting procedures, legal protection of the 
physician/nurse, legal aspects of reporting, and the inv~st1gation pro
cedures. In summary, the medical professionals who indicated additional 
information needs listed items related to topic III, reporting laws and 
procedures, and topic IV, DPW's role in protective services. 

Conclusions 

The findings from the survey of the medical professionals showed that 
most respondents indicated exposure to professional journals, newspaper, 
television, radio, and signs, posters, 'and pamphlets. Respondents' ex
posure to "A Special Kind of Patient" was low; more respondents indicated 
exposure to other DPW materials. 

The respondents' awareness of the four topic areas combined was rela
tively high. The respondents were most aware of the recognizable signs 
(II) of ch'ildabuse and neglect and least aware of the reporting laws and 
procedures (III) and DPW's role iD"prote6tive services (IV). Significant
ly higher levels'of awareness were nritedfor those r~spohdents exposed to 
professional journals, television~. radio, signs, posters, and pamphlets .. 

Additionally, mote respondents wHh exposure to "A Special Kind of 
Patient" scored s; gni fi cantly hi gher than those not exposed. Respondents 
exposed to other DPW materials also had significantly higher levels of 
awareness than those not exposed. 

Th~ data ~nalysis of the respondents' awareness of each topic showed 
that those exposed to professional journals, television, radio, signs, 
posters, and pamphlets had significantly higher levels of awareness than 
those not exposed. In addition, for topics III and IV, the respondents 
with exposure to "A Special Kind of Patient" and other DPW materials had 
significantly higher levels of awareness than those not exposed. The 
respondents most frequently mentioned items related to reporting laws and 
procedures (III) and DPW's role (IV) as topics on which they wanted 
additional information. 

In summary, the respondents with exposure to campaign materials showed 
higher levels of awareness than those not exposed to the campaign mater
ials. Although the higher levels of awareness of the respondents are not 
a direct result of their exposure, the campaign materials could be con
sidered a contributing factor. 
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It is recommended, therefore, that consideration be given to 
strengthening the campaign materials directed toward informing the medical 
professionals of the reporting laws and procedures and DPW's role in pro
tective services. Even though the respondents exposed to "A Special Kind 
of Patient" had higher levels of awareness, it should be noted that few 
respondents were exposed to the module. Acknowledging the difficulty in 
reaching the medical professionals through group presentations, consider
ation should be given to the possible use of the more frequently mentioned 
sources of information, such as professional journals, signs, posters, 
pamphlets, and television. Many of the respondents requested additional 
information on the reporting laws and legal aspects of child abuse. It is 
recommended, therefore, that special attention be given to presenting to 
the medical professionals with specific inforlila.tion on topic III, particularly 
in light of the nationwide conc~rn of the medical professionals with mal
practice suits. Additional campaign materials directed toward increasing 
the medical professionals' awarene~s and understanding of the reporting 
laws and procedures and DPW's role in protective services have the poten-
tial of improving the identification and treatment of child abuse and 
neglect cases by the medical professionals. 

STATEWIDE IMPACT OF THE PIC . , 

Two secondary sources of i nformati on', CANRIS reports and Hot Line 
reports, were analyzed to assess the statewide impact of the PIC. CANRIS 
reports were analyzed for increases in the total number of reports received 
as well as increases in r~ferrals by source after implementation of the 
campaign. Reports of Hot Line calls were analyzed to determine the increase 
in the number of calls received after the campaign was implemented and to 
i·dentify the most frequently mentioned sources of infOl~mation about the 
Hot Line. . . 

Findings 

Increase in the number of CANRIS re~orts received after the campaign 
was implemented. The total number of C NRIS reports for June~ 'July, and 
Augu~t of 1974 (months prior to implementation of .PIC) were compared with 
the months of June, July,· and August of 1975 to determine the increase in 
the .numb,er of reports received after the campaign was implemented. (See 
table 1, appendix E.) The total number of reports received during June, 

.July, and August, 1974 was 4,199. compared to a total of 8,209 for the s'ame 
months in 1975. This represents a 95 percent increase in the total number 
of CANRIS reports received after campaign implementation. Comparing the 
months individually, the greatest p~~centage of jncrease was found during 
the month of August (126 percent), second was July (92 percent), and the 
least increase was found in June (76 percent). The data showed that the 
impact increased as the campaign progressed. Additionally, the data 
indicated that the number of CANRIS reports increased substantially after 
the campaign was implemented. 
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Increase in sources of referrals after the cam~aign was im~lemented. 
The sources of referrals for the months of March trough Augus of 1974 
were compared with the referral sources for the same months in 1975 to 
determine the increase in referrals from each source after the campaign 
was implemented. In analyzing the different referral sources, it was 
found that there were substantial increases in number of report£.~rom 
each of the referral sources in 1975 compared to 1974. (See tab~e 2, 
qppendix E.) The largest increase in referrals came from DPW personnel 
(217 percent), while the least increase noted came from law personnel 
(44 percent). The second largest increase in referrals was from child 
care personnel (135 percent). There was a 130 percent increase from 
general public sources such as neighbors, relatives, and friends. Other 
sources, including medical professionals, school personnel, and social 
agencies, also showed large increases in referrals after the campaign was 
i mpl emented. 

In summary, referrals from each of the sources increased substantially 
after the campaign was implemented. It should be pointed out that the DPW 
child welfare staff also doubled at this time, which meant a higher per
centage of referrals could be registered onto CANRIS. The increases in 
referrals from each source were not directly attributable to the campaign; 
however, they were an important result of the statewide impact of the 
campaign. 

Utilization of the Child Abuse Hot Line. The number of calls received 
on the Child Abuse Hot Line since its inception in September, 1974 were 
analyzed to determine the increase in calls received as the campaign was 
implemented. (See table 4, appendix G.) Hot Line calls progressively 
increased between the months of September, 1974 and January, 1975 (21, 84, 
128,232, 535, figure 1, appendix G.) The greatest single increase was 
between the months of December, 1974 (232) and January, 1975 (535). At 
this time the campaign had been implemented in eight of the ten DPW 
regions, including the maj0r metropolitan areas in the State. Many refer
rals were made to the Child Abuse Hot Line as that was the number being 

. publicized through the campaign. Following this period, there was a 
decline in calls received during February and March of 1975 (523 to 434) . 
This decline can possibly be attributed to the decrease in the effect of 
the initial saturation produced during the statewide implementation of PIC. 
In looking at the remaining months, an increase can be seen in Hot Line 
calls (April to May, 521 to 560) followed by a slight decline (560 to 
512 in June); then an increase to the highest number of calls for the 
entire period (512 to 584 in July to 614 in August.) This fluctuation in 
the number of calls per month 'indicates that they began leveling off 
within the range of 550 to 650 calls per month. The data showed that as 
the campaign progressed the number of Hot Line calls greatly increased, 
indicating that the campaign was successful in publicizing the number to 
which reports could be made. 

Fregu~~t1y mentioned media sources providing the Hot Line number. 
The Hot Line reports were also analyzed to identify the most effective 
sources of information on the Hot Line. This was accomplished through a 
survey of the responses to the question, IIHow did you learn about the Hot 
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Line?iI, asked by the Hot Line operators when receiving the reports received 
during the months of January, ~1arch, May, and July of 1975. (See tabl e 3, 
appendix G.) Of all the sources providing information on the Hot Line 
number, television was by far the most often cited. (See figure 2, 
appendix G.) Television-stimulated reports constituted 53.4 percent (296) 
of the total number of Hot Line calls (554). The second most often cited 
source of information on the Hot Line number was child welfare offices 
which represented 8.4 percent (47) of the total for the above months. 
Other frequently mentioned sources were crisis information, newspapers, 
child abuse literature, members of the general public, phone stickers, 
organizations, campaign presentations, schools, medical professions, 
professional literature, and community agencies. The data showed that the 
campaign was effective in publicizing the Hot Line number primarily through 
the various media sources, with television being the most successful. 

Conclusions 

The statewide impact of the PIC was assessed to determine the results 
aChieved after the implementation of the campaign. Findings showed that 
the number of CANRIS reports increased after the campaign was implemented. 
Additionally, the number of referrals by each source increased substan
tially. The utilizat{on of the Child Abuse Hot Line also increased as the 
campaign progressed. Findings also indicated that television was the most 
frequently mentioned source providing information on the Hot Line number. 

The~e were many positive results noted after the campaign was imple
mented. Although all of these cannot be assumed to be attributable directly 
to the campaign, the campaign's impact, direct and indirect, was strongly 
felt statewide, as indicated by the large increases in CANRIS reports, 
referrals, and in use of the Hot Line. 
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SUMMARY 

Texas was the second state in the nation (Florida being first) to 
launch a statewide Public Information Campaign on child abuse and neglect. 
The Texas Department of Public Welfare (OPW) launched its public informa
tion campaign (PIC) in September, 1974. The purposes of the PIC were to 
inform'Texas citizens of: (1) the characteristics of the problems of 
child abuse and neglect, (2) the recognizable signs of child abuse and 
neglect, (3) the reporting laws and procedures, and (4) OPWls role in 
protective services. 

The PIC was a mass media campaign which used every affordable communi
cations medium, including audiovisual materials, television, radio, news
papers, speeches, leaflets, posters, and phone stickers. Additionally, 
information packages (slide-sound shows, pamphlets, and local presenta
tions) were developed for specialized audiences, which included day care 
personnel, medical professionals, law enforcement personnel, and community 
voluntary organizations. 

The CANREO Projectls evaluation of OPWls Public Information Campaign 
was designed to determine if the PIC was effective in accomplishing its 
objectives directed toward educating specialized audiences. The controlled 
experiment design was used to evaluate the effectiveness of the materials 
designed for day care personnel, law enforcement personnel, and corrrnunity 
voluntary organizations. In this design, group members were assigned to 
matched groups, with a control group tested before exposure. The medical 
professionals were surveyed by mail to obtain information on·their exposure 
to campaign materials, and to examine the differences in their awareness 
based on their exposure to child abuse and neglect materials. 

The findings from the experiments showed that the PIC materials 
developed for day care personnel, law enforcement personnel, and community 
voluntary organ1zations were significantly effective in increasing each 
groups I awareness across the four topic areas covered by the materials. 
The four areas were: I. characteristics of the problems, II. recogniza
ble signs, III. reporting laws and procedures, and IV. OPWls role in 
protective services. However, when the materials were analyzed to deter
mine their effectiveness in increasing each groupls awareness in each 
topic area, there were varying degrees of effectiveness noted. 

For law enforcement personnel, the experiment findings indicated that 
the information package was not effective in increasing awareness of topic 
I, characteristics of the problems. The package was effective in increasing 
the law enforcement groupls awareness of recognizable signs (II), reporting 
laws and procedures (III), and OPWls role in protective services (IV). 

The information package developed for day care personnel was found to 
be effective in increasing the audience groupls awareness of all four 
topic areas. 
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The effectiveness of the materials designed for community Voluntary 
organizations was evaluated by conducting experiments with two such 
organizations. As a result of the two experiments, there were similar
ities and differences noted in the effectiveness of the materials for 
each campaign area. The materials were found to be effective in increasing 
both volunteer groupsl awareness of topic III, reporting laws and procedures. 
The materials were not effective in increasing both groups I awareness of 
topic I, characteristics of the problems. On topic II, recognizable signs, 
and topic IV, OPWls role in protective services, the campaign materials 
were found to be effective in increasing the Jourdanton club's awareness 
and not effective in increasing the San Antonio club's awareness. 

The survey of the medical profeSSionals revealed that a substantial 
number of the medical profeSSionals indicated exposure to campaign media 
materials as well as to such materials as professional journals. Only a 
few of the medical respondents indicated exposure to the slide-sound show, 
"A Special Kind of Patient. II The medical professionals showed a high degree 
of awareness of topic II, recognizable signs, and lower levels of awareness 
for topic III, reporting laws and procedures, and topic IV, OPWls role 
in protective services. The survey data showed that the respondents with 
exposure to campaign materials had higher levels of awareness compared 
to those who were not exposed. The survey also revealed that the respondents 
were most interested in additional information related to topic III, reporting 
laws and procedures, and topic IV, OPW·s role in'protective services. 

The Project also collected data from secondary sources to assess the 
statewide impact of the PIC. The data showed that the total number of 
CANRIS reports increased substantially after the campaign was implemented. 
The referrals from each source, such as OPW personnel, child care, medical, 
school, and general public, also increased greatly after implementation of 
the campaign. The utilization of the Child Abuse Hot Line also increased 
as the campaign progressed, and television was noted as the most frequently 
mentioned source providing the Hot Line number. 

In summary, the CANREO Project evaluation found that the OPW Public 
Information Campaign on child abuse and neglect was effective overall in 
accomplishing those of its objectives directed toward educating specialized 
audiences. The CANREO"evaluation also noted certain topic areas within 
each information package that warrant strengthening. Combining the materials 
for the strengthened areas wi th that for other already effecti ve areas 
should ·result in very effective information packages directed toward 
informing the special audiences of the problems of child abuse and neglect. 
Furthermore, the CANREO Project recommends that the Department consider 
i ncorporati ng a plan for asse,ss i ng and eva 1 uati ng the effecti veness of any 
future campaign materials. 
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Job Position: ________________ _ 

Length of service with the Department: 

"Police File: Victimized Children ll 

Post-test 

Directions: The purpose of this test is to evaluate the effectiveness of our 
Public Information Campaign materials. Please answer according 
to the information obtained from the presentation Gf the slide
sound show. Do not guess at answers. Place an IIX" in the 
approp~iate space. 

1. Child abuse occurs to children of all ages, but most frequently to teenagers. 

___ True (X) Don't Know ----False ----

2. Chi1 dren are abused more often by persons other than thei r parents. 

____ True (X) Don't Know ----False 

3. Under Texas l?w, citizens suspecting child abuse or neglect must report the 
instance to the local child welfare unit, county juvenile agency, or local 
'[ aw enforcement agency. 

4. 

5. 

(X) True ---- False ---- Don't Know ----

Child abuse is the intentional infliction of physical injury or' mental 
damage to a child by another person. 

(X) True False Don't Know ----

In assessing a child's safety, one sh'Juld only consider the other peY'sons 
in the household. 

____ True (X) Don't Know ----False ----

P.-l 



6. Texas law hlS designated the local law enforcement agency to be responsible 
for investigating child abuse and neglect reports. 

True --- (X) False Don It Know ---

7. Child neglect is the intentional disregard for a child's health end safety 
by a person responsible for the child's care. 

(X) True False Don't Know --- ---

8. Separation from the parer.ts is not emotionally damaging to an abused child. 

True ,--- _.>....(X;.J...) False Don't Know ---

9. Texas law states that any citizen fai1ing to report 'suspect.ed cases of child 
abuse and neglect is ~ubject to a fine and/or imprisonment. 

(X) True False Don1t Know --- ---

10. Children who appear extremely thin and frail could be victims of neglect. 

(X) TY'ue False --- Don't Know ---

11. Law enforcement officers should never remove a child from his home. 

TrUl: --- (X) False 
_-l--4-

Don1t Know ---

12. The Department of Public Welfare is mandated by law to investigate all 
reports of suspected child abuse and neglect. 

(X) True False Don't Know "--- ---

13. A child who demonstrates fear and withdrawal from his parents might be a 
possible child abuse case. 

(X) True 
---'---

False --- Don1t Know "--

14., Parents who seem unable and incompetent to supervise children, such"as 
"emotionally disturbed or ill adults, should not be reported unless they 
have actually abused their children. 

True --- _(lL_ False Don1t Know ---

A-2 



15. Persons wishing to report a suspected child abuse or neglect instance must 
give their name before the report will be accepted. 

True (x) False Don't Know --- ----

16. Accordi ng to Texas 1 aw it is mandatory for any person who knows of chil d abuse 
or neglect to report it. 

(X) True 
-~:..-....-

False ---- Don It Knovl ----

17. The Department of Public Welfare has a Central Registry of all abuse and 
neglect reports which can be used to confirm chronic cases. 

(X) True False Don1t Know ----

18. If a report is received by the local police, they are responsible for 
informing the local child welfare office of the report as soon as 
possible. 

(x) True False Don't Know ---

19. Child abuse and neglect is more commonly found among Blacks and Spanish
surnamed than Anglos. 

True ---- (X) False 
--'--'---

Don't Know ----

20. Reports of child abuse and neglect can only be made to the local child 
welfare office. 

True (X) False Don't Know ---- ... ~ 

Please answer the fol1O\~ing questions as specifically as ; .ssible. 

What additional information would you like to have on the problems of child 
abuse and neg1ect? 

How would you like this information to be disseminated? (e.g., through training 
sessions, printed materials, pictorial materials) 
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Area of specialization 
Number of years of experience ________________ _ 

"Chil dren In Danger" 
Pre-test ~nd Post-test 

Directions: The purpose of this test is to evaluate the effectiveness of our 
Public Information Campaign materials. Please answer according 
to the information obtained from the presentation of the slide
sound show. Do not guess at answers. Place an "X" in the appro
priate space. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

According to Texas 1 aN, it ; "" 
~~ mandatory for any person who knows of child 

abuse to report it. 

(X) True False Don't Know 

Abt\sed children never become abusing parents. 
. 

True (X) False Don I f Know 

Child abuse reports are investigated by the nearest child welfare office. 

( X) True False Don't Know 

Excessive absenteeism 'from school could be an indicator of child abuse. 

(X) True False Don't Know 

Citizens who report a suspected case of child abuse are protected by law 
against damage suits as long as the report is made in good faith. 

____ F~lse DQ~:l' t Knolt/ ----(X) Tru2 
-~.-.:..., 

6. The maJot'ity Qf sexual abusers are the victims' natural father:'). 

True ---- (X) False ___ Don I t Know 
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7. With proper counseling, most abusive homes can be made safe for children 
to live in . 

( X) True False Don't Know 

8. If a child is in immediate danger, he is removed from the home by court 
order and placed in foster care. 

(X) True Fahe Don't Know 

9. Sexually abused children will often be passive and withdrawn. 

(X) True False Don't Know 

10. Anonymous abuse reports wi 11 not be accepted by the Welfare Department. 

True ---- (X) False 
~--=---

Don't Know ----

11. According to Texas law, law enforcement offic~rs are responsible f6r 
investigating reports of abuse and neglect. 

True ---- (X) Fal se 
--'--"'----

Don't Know ----
12. In appropriate dress, such as long sleeves or high sock~ in warm weather, may 

be regarded as a possible indication of child abuse . 

(X) True --->--:...- False ---- Don't Know ----

13. In Texas, abuse must actually have occurred before a report can be made. 

True ---- _-:.(.....,:X )._ Fal se Don't Know ----

14. Many abusive parents feel insecure and unloved • 

_J..U True False ---- Don't Know ----
15. The agency which usually receives and investigates reports of abuse and 

~eglect is the local child welfare unit. 

_---l..(:...:..!X) True False --- Don't Know ----

A'-b 
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16. A child who is extremely sleepy during the day could be a victim of child 
-~ abuse. 

_(X_) _ True . Fa 1 se Don't Khow 
.. ~ 

li. Texas law requires anyone who suspects child abuse to report it. 

-\ (X) True False Don't Know 

. - 18. Child abuse occurs only among lower income families. 

True --- (X) False 
---!-.-!..-

Don't Know ---
.. I 19" Suspected instances of child abuse and neglect may be reported at any time, 

day or night, by dialing a toll-free number. 

-, 

_~( X~)_ True Fal se Don't Know ---

20. Sudden ~nd extreme'variation in mood (for example, a child who is usually 
o~t.go;ng and cheerful but one morning shows up depressed and withdrawn) 
ma,'! indicate child abuse. 

__ (~ True ___ False Don't Know ._--

Please answer the following questions as specifically as possible. 

What additional information would you like to have regarding the problems of child 
abuse and neglect? 

How would you like this information to be disseminated? (e.g., through training 
sessions, printed materials, pictorial materials) 
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II~Jednesday's Children ll 

Post-test 

Directions: The purpos~ of this test is to evaluate the effectiveness of our 
Public hformation Campaign materials. Please answer according 

l. 

2. 

to the information received from the presentation of the materials. 
Do not guess at answers. Place an "X" in the appropriate space. 

Child abuse 'jCGurs more frequently to children under three years of age. 

(X) True False Don't Know 

Accordfng to Texas 1 a.w, it is mandatory for any person who knows of abuse 
to report it. 

(X) True False Don't Know 

3. Texas law has not designated an organization to be responsible for investi
gating child abuse reports. 

True (X) False Don't Know ---- ----

4. Children are usually abused by people they do not know well. 

Ty'ue (X) False Don't Know --- ----

5. Suspected instances of child abuse may be reported at any time, day or 
ni ght, by di ali ng Cl toll-free number. 

(X) True 
-~--

False ---- Don't Know ----

6. Texas law has not set a punishment for citizens failing to report. 

True (X) False Don't Know 

7. Children with bruises, welts, burns, or fractures could be victims of 
child abuse. 

(X) True False Don't Know 
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8. Adults who abuse children are usually the mean and malicious criminal 
types. 

9. 

10. 

(X) ____ Don't Kno\'/ True --- False ----

As the public becomes aware of the problem of child abuse, the Department 
of Public Welfare expects the number of reported Cases to decrease. 

True ---- (X) False Don't Know ----
The intentional infliction of physical injury or mental damage to a child 
by another person is child abuse. 

--->..( ;..:..X )<---_ T rue False ---- Don't Know ----

11. Texas law states that failure to report a suspected child abuse case is a 
misdemeanor punishable by fine and/or jail sentence. 

--->..( .:,:..X )<---_ T ru e False ---- Don't Know ----

12. Children who are abandoned and without adult supervision could be victims 
of child abuse. 

13. 

~(.:.:..X)<---_ True False --- Don't Know ----

A report of suspected child abuse is usually received and investigated by the 
local Department of Public Welfare. 

(X) True ---- False ---- ____ Don I t Know 

14. After investigating a case, the Department turns the case over to the 
courts . 

____ True (X) False ____ Don't Know 

15. A child who does not receive adequate care would not be an appropriate 
report of suspected child abuse. 

True ---- (X) False Don't Know 

Please answer the following questions as specifically as possible. 

What additional information would you like to have on the problems of child 
abuse and neglect? 
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How would you like this information to be disseminated? (e.g., through training 
sessions, printed materials, pictorial materials) 

----------------------------~----
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QUESTIONNAIRE ON CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT 

The following questionnaire is designed to determine the effectiveness of the Texas Department of Public Welfare's Public 
Information Campaign on child abuse and neglect. The medical profession has a vital role in working with the problems of 
child abuse and neglect, and your input on this questionnaire will greatly assist the Department in improving its public 
information and'education program. 

Please answer the following questions as specifically as possible. 

Area of specialization ____________________________________ _ 

NUmber of years of experience __________________________________ _ 

1: Have you been exposed to any materials related to child abuse and neglect? 

Yes 0 No 0 

2. If yes, what types of materials have you been exposed to (e.g. newspaper, radio, TV, professional journals, signs and 
posters)? ________________________________________ _ 

3. If yes, what was the focus of these materials (characteristics of the problem of abuse and neglect, recognizable signs of 
abuse and neglec't, legal aspects of reporting, Texas Department of Public Welfare's role)? __________ _ 

4. Have you seen the slide·sound prc,duction entitled, "A Special Kind of Patient," that was developed by the Texas 
Depart,-, :'nt of Public Wei fare? 

Yes ~.-1 No 0 Don't k;1ow 0 

5. Have you been exposed to any other information on child abuse and neglect developed by the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare? 

Yes LJ No 0 , Don't know 0 

6. If yes, what types of materials have you been exposed to (e.g., newspaper, radio, TV r professional journals, signs and 
posters)? ________________________________________ _ 

7. If yes, what was the foclls of these materials (characteristics of the problem of abuse and neglect, recognizable ,,' .If 
abuse and neglect, legal aspects of reporting, Texas Department of Public Welfare's role)? ________ _ 

8. Have you ever encountered a suspected child abuse or neglect case in your professional work? 

Very often Often Sometimes Seldom Never ____ _ 

Please complete each question by placing an "X" in the appropriate space. Do not guess at any answer. 

1. There is no penalty for failure to report child abuse and/or neglect. 

_____ True ( X ) False Don't know 

2. The mOSt common form of child abuse is beating. 

__ (_~True False Don't know 

3. In many instances severe malnutrition and dehydration are symptoms of neglect and depriVation. 

__ --\.(.;..X;.,)'---True F91sa Don't know 

4. The reRort of abuse or neglect will not result in any legal action or someone's arrest without careful investigation. 

___ (_X..;)_True __ ___ False Don't know 

5. If you report "without malice" and "in good faith" you can still be held for libel. 

_____ True ( X ) False Don't know 

6. The "maltreatment syndrome" refers only to physical abuse. 

True ( X ) False Don't know 

7. Nothing is usually considered to be wrong wf]en a child who is obviously hurting doesn't cry. 

True ( X ) False Don't know 

8. The State Department of Public Welfare is reqll.ired by law to maintain a Central Registry of all reported child abuse 
and neglect cases as a method of confirming chronic child abuse cases. 

(X) True ______ False Don't know 

9. According to Texas law, failure to report child abuse or child neglect could result in a fine and a jail sentence. 

( X ) True False Don't know 
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10. Most child abuse cases happen among the poor and the uneducated. 

_____ True ( X ) False Don't know 

11. A history of frequent infertion has never been related to malnutrition and neglect. 

_____ True ~ X ) False Don't know 

12. Only after investigation, and when the situation is clearly too dangerous or too risky for the child, is the court asked to 
interVene. 

_(_X_) ___ True False Don't know 

13. Texas is the only state in which you are required by law to report child abuse. 

\ True (X) False Don't know 

14. A lar~e percentage of those people who abuse children visit clinics and doctors' offices regularly. 

( X ) True _, False Don't know 

15. Abnormal attitudes or behavior of parents, as well as discrepancies in stories on how an accident took place, are often 
signs of possible abuse or neglect. 

(X) True False Don't know 

16. The report of child abuse injtia)es an investigation by a trained coUrt representative. 

, True ~ X False . ", Don't know _ ...... ,---- ---," ...... --., , 
. 17: If V(iu have to participate in any judicial proceedings as a result of your report, the law protects you against civil or 

"(rlminal prosecution. 

_~) ,----'T'rue ______ False Don't know 

18. Most forms of child mistreatment, including sexual abuse, are carried out by people the child never met before. 

_____ True (X) Fals~ Don't know 

19. Burns, dislocations, poisoning, dehydration, and welts are symptoms that do not require careful examination and 
diagnosis. 

_____ T;·ue (X) False ______ Don't know 

20. Child abuse hotline operators are on duty from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., seven days a week. 

_____ True ( X ) False Don't know 

21. We are required by law to report any incident of child abuse and/or neglect. 

( X) True False Don't know 

22. Child abuse can happen where there are adults who are unable to successfully cope with tension and stress. 

( X ) True False Don't know 

23. Doctors shOUld be suspicious whenever there is a delay in the reporting of "accidents." 
( \I) . 

": True False Don't know 

24. A child abuse hotline is maintained for Child Protective Services by the State Department of Public Welfare. 

( X ) True False Don't know 

What additional information do you need in order to work with tli,' problems of child abuse and neglect? 

Do you feel that completing this qUestionnaire has been worthwhile? 

Yes 0 No 0 

Please return the questionnaire in the attached business reply envelope. 
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Appendix B 

Law Enforcement Experiment Results 



TABLE 1 
Overall Effectiveness of Materials 

Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 

1- 11 1. 19 
2. 17 2. 20 
3. 11 3. 17 
4. 17 4. 19 
5. 16 5. 19 
6. 12 6. 18 
7. 15 7. 20 
8. 14 8. 20 
9. 17 9. 17 

10. g 10. 17 
11. 14 11. 18 
12. 16 12. 16 
13. 17 
14. 15 

Mean Score = 14.35 Mean Score = 18.33 
Standard Deviation = 2.55 Standard Deviation = 1.31 

t = 4.68 p ~ .05 

, ' 
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TABLE 2 
Topic Area I~ Characteristics of the Problems 

Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 

1- 1 1. 4 
2. 4 2. 4 
3. 1 3. 2 
4. 3 4. 4 
5. 2 5. 4 
6. 3 6. 4 
7. 2 7. 4 
8. 4 8. 4 
9. 3 9. 3 

10. 1 10. 2 
11. 3 11. 3 
12. 4 12. 3 
13. 4 
14. 4 

" 

., : : ... Mean, 'S'core ::: Mean Score = 2~ 78 ' - . - 3.416 
Standard' Devi' ati on '::: ;-;14 Standard Deviation ::: .76 - " 

t = 1. 56 P >.05 

• 

. _, c.·.~ 
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r TABLE 3 
Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

Raw Scores 

I 

Control Group Experimental Group 

L 3 1- 5 
2. 4 2. 6 
3. 3 3. 5 
4. 6 4. 5 
5. 6 5. 6 
6. 2 6. 6 
7. 6 7. 6 
8. 3 8. 6 
9. 6 9. 5 

10. 4 10. 5 
11. 6 11. 6 
12. 5 12. 4 
13. 5 
14. 5 

Mean Score = 4.57 Mean Score = 5~41 
Standard Deviation = 1.34 Standard Deviation = .64 

,-

t = 1. 91 P <.05 
" . 

• 
, 
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TABLE 4 
Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 
ti. 

l. 3' l. 5 
2. 5 2. 5 
3. 3 3. 5 
4. 3 4. 5 
5. 4 5. 5 
6. 3 6. 5 
7. 5 7. 5 
8. 5 8. 5 
9. 4 9. 5 

10. 2 10. 5 
11. 3 11. 5 
12. 3 12. 5 
13. 2 
14. 3 

Mean Score = 3.42 Mean Score = 5 
Standard Deviation = .97 Standard Deviation = 0 

t = D.36 P ,.05 
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TABLE 5 

Topic Area IV: DPW's Role in Protective Services 

• Raw Scores 

r---
Control Group Experimental Group 

1. 4 1. 5 
2. 4 2. 5 
3. 4 3. 5 
4. 5 4. 5 
5. 4 5. 4 
6. 4 6. 3 
7. 2 7. 5 
8. 2 8. 5 '~'-

9. 4 9. 4 
10. 2 10. 5 
11. 2 11. 4 

",... !'" 

I 
'.-

12. 5 12. 4 
13. 5 
14. 3 

Mean Score = 3.57 Mean Score::: 4.5 
Standard Deviation = 1.11 Standard Deviatton = .64 

t = 2.45 P <: .05 

,'~. 
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• TABLE 1 
Overall Effectiveness of ~1ateria1s 

,II' 

•• Ra.w Scores 

Control Group Experi menta 1 Group 

1- 17 1. 20 
2. 15 2. 19 
3. 11 3. 16 

!::::.-.....:.-, 4. 12 4. 17 
5. 12 5. 19 
6. 11 6. 16 

; 7. 12 7. 19 
" 8. 14 8. 20 

9. 14 9. 18 
10. 19 

Mean Score = 13.11 Mean Score = 18.30 
Standard Deviation = 1.91 Standard Deviation = 1.41 

r t = 9.31 P <::" .05 
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TABLE 2 
Topic Area I: Characteristics of the Problems 

Raw Scores 

~:-

Control Group Experimental Group 

l. 4 L 5 " 

2. 5 2. 5 
3. 2 

~ 3. 4 
4. 4 4.~ 4 I 5. 2 5.-- 4 
6. 4 6. 5 
7. 5 7. 5 
8. 3 8. 5 
9. 4 9. 4 

10. 5. 
"-

Mean Score = 3.66 Mean Score = 4.6 
Standard Deviation = 1.05 Standard Deviation = .48 

-' 
t = 3.49 P <.05 

,. 
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TABLE 3 
Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

• Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 

-1. 4 1. 5 
2. 1 2. 5 
3. 2 3. 5 
4. 2 4. 5 
5. 3 _ 5. 5 
6. a 6. 4 
7. 2 7. 5 
8. 2 8. 5 
9. 4 9. 5 

10. 5 ,. .~ 
.', -

",' 

Mean Score = 2.22 Mean Score = 4.9 
Standard Deviation = 1.22 Standard Deviation = .3 '.. ~I'.· 

~.', ., .. ' , , 

-
t = 9.24 

• 
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TABLE 4 
Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 

1. 5 1. 5 
2. 5 2. 5 
3. 4 3. 2 
4. 3 4. 4 
5. 2 5. 5 
6. 4 6. 4 
7. 2 7. 4 
8. 4 8. 5 
9. 1 9. 4 

10. 4 
, 

Mean Scofe = 3.33 Mean Score = 4.2 
Standard Deviation = 1. 33 Standard Deviation = .87 

t = 2.34 P~.05 

: ...... '" 
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I TABLE 5 

Topic Area IV: DPW's Role and Procedures 

" i' 

I 

Contnol Group Experimental Group 

1- 4 1. 5 
2. 4 2. 5 
3. 4 3. 4 
4. 3 4. 4 
5. 5 5. 5 
6. 3 6. 3 
7. 3 7. 5 
8. 4 8. 5 
9. 5 9. 5 

10. 5 

Mean Score::: 3.88 Mean Score::: 4.6 
Standard Deviation ::: .73 Standard Deviation ::: .66 

t ::: 3.09 P <:::".05 

~ 
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Volunteer Group - San Antonio Mayfield Optimist Club Results 
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T/~BLE 1 
Overa 11 Effecti veness of jl,later; a 1 s 

Raw Scores 
I I 

-
' .. 

I 

Control Group Experimental Group 
I I - . -

1. 8 1. 12 
2. 13 2. 14 
3. 11 3. 14 
4. 8 4. 14 
5 .. 7 5. 12 
6. 13 6. 14 
7. 12 . 7. 12 
8. n 
9. 10 

I 
~4ean Score = 10.33 Mean Score = 13.14 
Standard Deviation = 2.10 Standard Deviation = .98 

.,' 1 ==>W 

,\ 
L t = 3.05 
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TABLE 2 
Topic Area I: Characteristics of the Problem 

'. 
Raw Scores 

--. 
Control Group Experimental Group 

1- 2 1. 2 
2. 3 2. 3 
3. 3 3. 3 
4. 2 4. 3 
5. 1 5. 2 

~ ,~:;.~ 

i 
6. 2 6. 2 ... rOt~ 7. 3 7. 2 
8. 3 
0 3 "'. 

I 
" 

L 

,-",-
\ 

,. 

Mean Score; 2.44 Mean Score = 2.62 
Standard Deviation; .68 Standard Deviation = .49 

i 
~ .. 

--. U;_Q_.~~r.~ 

'1 
I 
."<- t ; .06 P.>.05 
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TABLE 3 
Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

RF.1H Scores 

[I-~-.--~-=~ 
1. 3 1. 3 
2. 3 2. 3 
3. 2 3. 3 
4. 3 4. 3 
5. 3 5. 3 
6. 3 6. 3 
7. 3 7. 3 
8. 3 
9. 3' 
l=.~ -~==-~ 

Mean Score ::: 2.8~·""=""=="~1==~::=;~ore = 3.0 U 
Standard Deviation = .31 Standard Deviation::: 0 ~ 

, .. t.. -... ' "''O! ~ .......... t>_ ""~~ _ , '* ~~~~~b!;21 

t :\ .94 P >.05 



TABLE 4 
Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

Raw Scores 

"' ,- m . , 
l Control Group Experimental Group 

~ 

1- 1 l. 4 
2. 2 2. 4 
3. 3 3. 4 
4. 1 4. 4 

,5. 1 5. 4 
6. 3 6. 4 
7. 2 7. 4 
8,. 2 
9. 2 ' '" 

H . ~ ';;1 • = "'" . , '" " -

Mean Score ::: 1.88" 
" 

Mean' Score :::' 4.0' :. ~ .. 
" 

Standard Deviatiol) ::: .·77 Standard Deviation ::: a 
.~ ==' .. ~~~;,~ J'd'.~='!I!l'l:::IUl~ . 

" .- -, 

t '= 6.77 
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TABLE 5 
Topic Area IV: DPW's Role in Protective Services 

1- · 
Raw Scores 

"-'*1-" .. ~~ .. -~ ~_ST ' ..... t.'~~ 

Control Group Experimental Group 
1----

1- 2 1. 3 
n 5 ,2. 4 i.. 

3. 3 3. 4 
4. 2 4. 4 
5. 2 5. 3 
6. 5 6. 5 
7. 4 7. 3 
8. 3 
9. 2 

Mean Score ::: 3.11 ~1ean Score ::: 3.71 
Standard Deviation ::: 1. 19 Standard -Devi ati on ::: .95 

t = 1.02 P> .05 
-: ' . ,.' 
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Volunteer Group - Jourdanton Rotary Club Results 
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TABLE 1 
Overall Effectiveness of Materials 

Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimenta~ Gro~p .~ 

l. 13 L 14 
2. 10 2. 12 
'3. 12 3. 14 
4. 10 4. 14 
5. 11 5. 13 
6. 14 6. 11 
7. 7 7. 14 
8. n 8. 13 
9. 9 9. 14 

10. 10 10. 13 
11. 11. 12 
12. 9 12. 12 

13. 14 

Mean Score = 10.25 Mean Score = 13;07 
Standard Deviation = 2.04 Standard Deviation = .99 

t = 3.87 P <...05 



TABLE 2 

Topic Area I: Characteristics of the Problems 

._, Raw Scores 

Control Group Experimental Group 

1. 3 1 . 3 
2. 3 2. 2 
3. 3 3. 3 
4. 3 4. 3 
5. 3 5. 3 
6. 3 6. 2 
7. 1 7. 1 
8. 2 8. 2 
9. 3 9. 2 

~. _ 1~ 10. 1 10. 2 
1l. 3 11. 2 
12. 3 12. 1 

, 13. 3 

" " .................... ~ 
1 

Mean Score = 2.58 Mean Score = 2.23 
Standard Deviation = .76 Standard Deviation = .69 

....... ....-a.tl!ltl ::!~ -
t = 1. 61 P <. .05 

-- ~ ... -

I 
-

~f 

L~ 
~: 

I 
L=-. 

I 
~" 

£-2 

--- ! .... 



TABLE 3 

Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

Raw Scores 

- ."Q- .. 
Control Group Experimenta 1 Grollp _A 
l. 3 l. 3 
2. 2 2. 3 
3. 3 3. 3 
4. 3 4. ~ 

" 5. 3 5. 3 
6. 3 6. 3 
7. 2 7. 3 
8, 3 8. 3 
9. 3 9. 3 

10. 3 10. 3 
1l. 2 11. 3 
12. 3 12. 3 

13. 3 
........ ....-

Mean Score = 2.75 Mean Score = 3 
Standard Deviation = .43 Standard Deviation = 0 -

t = 2.0 P < .05 

I 

E-3 



~,,,,,,,,,- . -_._, I 
Control Group Experimental Group 

1. 3 l. 4 
2. 2 2. 3 
3. 3 3. 4 
4. 2 4. 4 
5. 2 5. 4 
6. 4 6. 3 
7. 1 7. 4 
8. 2 8. 4 
9. 2 9. 4 

10. 2 10. 4 
11. 0 11. 4 
12. 0 12. 4 - - ". --- 13. 3 

.--sa, 

Mean Score = 1. 91 Mean Score = 3.84 
Standard Deviation = 1.11 Standard Deviation '" .36 

, 

-- t = 5.69 P < .05 

I 
-;-::: -!S 

1 I , 
-II 1 

I 
I. ~ 
! 

.\ • -:I E~4 
, 

':, 
i 
j , 

\'1 
J 
t 
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I TABLE 5 

Topic Area IV: DPW's Role in Protective Services 

I .', 
I 

I 

• 

, 
.~. ; 

. i ~ __ 

f 

Control Group 

1 . 4 
2. 3 
3. 3 
4. 2 
5. 2 
6. 4 
7. 3 
8. 4 
9. 1 

10. 4 > 

11. 2 " 

12. 3 
," 

, ILL -

Mean Score = 2.91 
Standard Deviation 

t = 2.62 

Raw Scores 

Experimental Group 

l. 4 
2. 4 
3. 4 
4. 4 
5. 3 
6. 3 
7. 3 
8. 4 
9. 5 

',' 10. 4 "-

1l. ' , 3 
- 1'2. 4 

13. 4 

r~ean Score = 3.76 
= .95 Standard Deviation 

P < .05 

E-5 

--

.. 

. , 

= .57 
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TABLE 1 

Exposure to Types of Materials 

Types of r·1ateri a 1 s 

Books 

Educational Classes 
Films 
Involvement with a Case 
Inservice Training 
Member of Child Abuse and 
Neglect Organization 

Newspap.er 
Pro.fessional Journals 

~11~S,PQsters,and Pamphlets 

Television 
Visit with DP~~ Staff 
Radio 
~l.;1gal. tnes 

Grant P ropo sa 1 
Textbooks 
Presentation by DPW 
Chi.1 d Abuse Cqnferehce. 
Slides 
Military Published MJteri-al 
Phone Stickers 
Involvement with Social 
S,ervice A.geocy 

All Frequently Mentioned 
""., 

Number of Respondents % of Respondents 

F-l 

5 
25 
14 

11 

15 

3 

320 
394 

51 

212 

319 
2 

193 

7 

2 

3 

8 

1 

4 

3 

1 

1 

328 

.' 

.9% 
4.5% 
2.5% 

2.0% 
2.7% 

.5% 

57.0% 
70.2% 

9.1% 

37.8% 

56.9% 

.4% 

34.4% 

1.2% 
.4% 
.5% 

1.4% 

.2% 
,7% 

.5% 
.• 2%' 

.2% 

58.5% 

--------------------,...-----....;.....--..;;.:..-~~".."",-.~-,-,--
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Levels of Awareness of Respondents Based on Exposure to 

IIA Special Kind of Patient" C.ontrolling for Area of Specialization 

TABLE 2 
Respondents with Areas of Specialization Related 

to the Problems of Child Abuse and Neglect 
- Level A Level B Level C 

0-9 10-14 15-19 
Correct Correct Correct 

Level 0 
20-24 
Correct 

Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Respondents ~xposed to 
"A Special Kind of 0 0 5 
Patient ll 0.0% 0.0% 27.8% 

18 8.5% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to IIA Special 24 54 82 
Kind of Patient ll 12.3% 27.7% 42.1% 

195 91.5% 

TABLE 3 
Respondents with Areas of Specialization Not Related 

to the Problems of Child Abuse and Neglect 

-
Level A Level B Level C 

0-9 10-14 15-19 
Correct Correct Correct 

- Responses Responses ~sponses 

Respondents Exposed to 
IIA Special Kinli of 0 2 11 
Patient" 0.0% 8.3% 45.8% 

24 7.5% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to II A Special 52 113 109 
Kind of Patient tl 17.6% 38.2% 36.8% 

296 92.5% 

F-2 

13 
72.2% 

35 
17.9% 

-
Level D 

20-24 
Correct 

Responses 

11 
45.8% 

22 
7.4% 

"I 

-----'--------------------------,,'~,-----
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TABLE 4 

Topic Area I: Characteristics of the Problems 

rn1f'1f'o'+ Docnrln 'oc 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 ;] 
Respondents 
Exposed to 3 5 25 39 89 124 35 
Newspaper 

, 

0.9% 1.6% 7.8% 12.2% 27.8% 38.8% 10.9% 
320 57.0% 

, 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 13 5 11 43 69 78 22 
Newspaper 

5.4% 2.1% 4.6% 17.8% 28.6% 32.4% 9.1% 

241 43.0% 

TABLE 5 

Correct Resoonses 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Respondents 
Exposed to 2 5 25 51 114 149 48 
Professional 
Journals 0,.5% 1. 3% 6.3% 12.9% 28.9% 37.8% , 2. 2% 

l' 
394 70.2% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 14 5 11 31 44 53~ 9 
Professional 
Journals 8.4% 3.0% 6.6% 18.6% 26.3% 31. 7% 5.4% 

167 29.8% 

F-3 
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Respondents 
Exposed to Signs, 
Posters, and 
Pamphlets 

212 37.8% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to Signs, 
Posters, and 
Pamphlets 

349 62.2% 

Respondellts 
Exposed to 
Television 

319 56.9% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Television 

242 43.1% 

TABLE 6 

Topic Area I: Characteristics of the Problems 

Cor-rect Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 0 10 26 58 88 29 

0.5% 0.0% 4.7% 12.3% 27.4% 41.5% 13.7% 

• 

15 10 26 56 1 no 114 28 

4.3% 2.9% 7.4% 16.0% 28.7% 32.7% 8.0% 

TABLE 7 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

3 5 21 40 91 125 35 

0.9% 1.6% 6.6% 12.5% 28.5% 39.2% 10.7% 

13 5 15 42 67 77 23 

5.4% 2.1 % 6.2% 17.4% 27.7% 31.8% 9.5% 

F-4 
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TABLE 8 

Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

C t R orrec eSJ20nses - a 1 2 3 4 5 6 
, 
~ 

I 
--, Respondents 

Exposed to 1 6 6 11 31 81 184 
, , Newspaper 

I 
....., 

~-

0.3% 1.9% 1. 9% 3.4% 9.7% 25. 3~~ 57.5% 
320 57.0% 

~¥ ~~, 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 12 2 6 10 15 82 114 
Newspaper 

5.0% 0.8% 2.5% 4.1% 6.2% 34.0% 47.3% 
241 43.0% 

-
\--.' 

TABLE 9 

Correct Responses 

a 1 2 3 4 5 6 , -
Respondents - Exposed to 1 4 5 11 32 108 233 
Professional 
Journals 0.3% 1. 0% 1.3% 2.8% 8.1% 27.4% 59.1% - -

394 70.2% 

I "-""-
~:-

1----""-

I 
i: '. ." Respondents Not 
!: i 

;~ 1-
Exposed to 12 4· 7 10 14 55 65 

< . Profess; ()na 1 
Journals 7.2% 2.4% 4.2% 6.0% 8.4% 32.9% 38.9% 

167 29.8% 
!-

i: 

F-5 
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TABLE 10 

Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 
, . 

c orrect Responses 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Respondents 
Exposed to Signs, 0 0 3 2 21 57 129 
Pos ters, and 
Pamphlets 0.0% 0.0% 1.4% 0.9% 9.9% 26.9% 60.8% 

212 37.8% 
,--' -'''--

Respondeni:s Not 
Exposed to Signs, 13 8 9 19 25 106 169 
Posters,and 
Pamphlets 3.7% 2.3% 2.5% 5.4% 7.2% 30.4% 48.4% 

349 62.2% 
., 

TABLE 11 

\ ~' . " Correct Responses 
" 

" . 
0' 1 2 3 4 5 ,6 .. 

Respond~nts 
1 4 8 10 27 ' 80 1'89 .,-

Exposed 'to 
Television 

0.3% 1. 3% 2.5% 3.1.% 8.5% 25.1% 59.2% -"- 319 56.9% 

-
Respondents Not 
Exposed to 12 4 4 11 19 83 109 
Television 

5.0% 1. 7% 1. 7% 4.5% 7.9% 34.3% . 45.0% 
242 43.1% 

F-6 
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Respondents 
Exposed to 
Radio 

193 34.4% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Radio 

368 65.6% 
t 

Respondents 
Exposed to All 
Type$ of Materials 

, , 

137 24.4% 

, 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to All 
Types of'Mate~ia1s 

424 75.6% 

TABLE 12 

Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

C t R orrec esponses , 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

0 1 3 6 15 46 122 

0.0% 0.5% 1. 6% 3.1% 7.8% 23.8% 63.2% 

13 7 9 15 31 117 176 

3.5% 1. 9% 2.4% 4.1% 8.4% 31.8% 47.8% 

~ 

TABLE 13 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

0 0 3 2 13 34 85 . 
0.0% 0.0% 2.2% 1.5% 9.5% 24.4% 62.0% 

.,- '" 

" 

. , 

13· 8 9 19 33 129 213 .. 
3.1% 1. 9% 2.1% 4.5% 7.8% 30.4% 50.2% 

. 
f 

F-7 
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11 TABLE 14 

~- , -~ Topic Area II: Recognizable Signs 

Correct Responses -
.~. -if 1 2 3 4 5 6 

r···-J 
, J 

Respondents 
Exposed to Other a 2 2 5 23 68 
DPW Materials 

__ ._ ,2_( 

'_ !. J 

0.0% 2.0% 2.0% 5.0% 23.0% 68.0% 
100 18.4% 

Respondents Not 
___ -In_. 

, r' " 

Exposed to Other 6 7 17 27 115 161 
DPW r~aterials 

1.8% 2.1% 5.1% 8.1% 34.5% 48.3% 
I 

~\.;'·-1 
,- , 

333 61.3% 

I 

__ t.~:.; .. \ 
...• 
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Respondents 
Exposed to 
Professional 

f~'--' " Journals 

394 70.2% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Professional 
Journals 

167 29.8% 

"'~1 

-""-
v... '-'~, ..• ' 

Respondents 
Exposed to Signs, 
Posters,and 
Pamphlets 

212 37.8% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to Signs, 
Pos ters, and 
Pamphlets 

349 62.2% 

.......... 

TABLE 15' 

Topic Area III: Reporting Laws dnd Procedures 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 

69 49 55 51 49 

17.5% 12.4% 14.0% 12.9% 12.4% 

59 25 19 14 20 

35.3% 15.0% 11.4% 8,4% 12.0% 

~..". 

TABLE 16 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 

30 23 19 32 25 

14.2% 10.8% 9.0% 15.1% 11.8% 

98 51- 55 33 44 
", 

28.1 % 14.6% 15.8% 9,5% 12.6% 

-F-9 

5 6 

55 66 

14.0% 16.8% 

12 18 

7.2% 10.8% 

5 6 

33 50 

15.6% 23.6% 

34 34 

9.7% 9.7% 
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Respondents 
Exposed to 
Television 

319 56.9% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Television 

242 43.1 % 

Respondents 
Exposed to 
Radio 

193 34.4% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Radio 

368 65.6% 

"' .... 

TABLE 17 

Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

C t R or~"ec esponses 

0 1 2 1 Ll c:: h 

54 35 40 44 46 47 53 

16.9% 11.0% 12.5% 13.8% 14.4% 14.7% 16.6% 

--
74 39 34 21 23 20 31 

30.6% 16.1% 14.0% 8.7% 9.5% a.3% 12.8% 

TABLE 18 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

26 22 22 26 28 35 34 

13.5% 11.4% 11.4% 13.5% 14,.5% 18; 1 % 17.6% 

102 52- 52 39 41 32 50 

27.7% 14.1% 14.1 % 10.6% 11.1% 8.7% 13.6% 

F-l0 
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TABLE 19 

Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

C t R oY'rec . esponses 
0 1 2 3 4 

Respondents 
Exposed to All 19 15 12 18 19 
Types of ~'la teri a 1 s 

13.97., 10.97., 8.81.'. 13.1 X, 13.9% 
137 24.4:'(, 

Hespondents Not 
Exposed to All 109 59 62 47 50 
Types of Materials 

25.7% 13.9% 14.6% 11 .1% 11.8% 
424 75.67., 

- _ ..... - -
TABLE 20 

Correct Resocnses 

1 2 3 4 5 

Respondents 
Exposed to 3 1 2 6 11 
lIA Special Kind 
of Patient ll 7.3% 2.4% 4.9% 14.6% 26.8% 

41 9.6% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 70 71 60 61 54 
HA Spec; al Kin9 
of Patient ll 18.6% 18.9% 16.0% 16.2% 14.4% 

376 87.9% 

F-ll 

5 6 

24 30 

17.5% 21.9% 

43 54 

10.1% 12.7% 

6 -
<,8 

43.9% 

60 

16.0.% 
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III 

L 
1-. 

Respondents 
Exposed to 
Other OPW 
Materials 

91 21. 2% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 
Other OPW 
Materials 

253 59.0% 

TABL.!:' 21 

Topic Area III: Reporting Laws and Procedures 

Correct Responses 

1 2 3 4· 5 n 
., 

4 6 11 15 20 35 

4.4% 6.6% 12,1% 16.5% 22.0% 38.5% 

53 48 40 41 35 36 
" 

20.9% i~.O% 15.8% 16.2% 13.8% 14.2% 

! I 
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Topic Area IV: DPW's Ro1e in Protective Service~ 

t·).,*"' 
Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3 4 

Respondents 
Exposed to 28 71 92 88 78 
Professi ana 1 
Journals 7.1% 18.0% 23.4% 22.3% 19.8% 

394 70.2% 

'. 

Respondents Not , 

Exposed to 37 35 35 25 21 
Professional 
Journals 22.2% 21.0% 21.0% 15.0% 12.6% 

167 29.8% 

TABLE 23 

Cor~ect ResDonses 
0 1 2 3 4 

Respondents 
Exposed to Signs, 7 28 42 54 48 
Posters,anq 
Pamphlets 3.3% 13.2% 19.8% 25.5% 22.6% 

, 

2'" lL 37:8% 

.. 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to Signs, 58 78 85 59 51 
Posters, and 
Pamphlets 16.6% 22.3% 24.4% 16.9% 14. eb 

349 62.2% I ~~~ .. ~ . 

F-13 

5 6 
"'" 

31 6 

7.9% 1.5% 

, 

10 4 

6.0% 2.4% , 

w-

5 6 

28 5 

13.2% 2.4% 

13 5 

3.7% 1.4% 



TABLE 24 

Topic Area IV: DPW's Role in Protective Services 

Correct Responses 
:' 

0 1 . 2 3 4 5 6 

Respondents 
Exposed to 23 50 78 68 65 31 4 
Television 

7.2% 15.7% 24.5% 21.3% 20.4% 9.7% 1. 3% 
319 56.9% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 42 56 49 45 . 34 10 6 
Television 

17.4% 23.1% 20.2% 18.6% 14.0% 4.1% 2.5% 
242 43.1% 

TABLE 25 

Correct Responses 
'. 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I 

Respondents 
Exposed to 8 27 45 45 46 19 :1 
Radio 

4.1 % 14.0% 23.3% 23.3% 23.8% 9,8% 1.6% 
193 311.4% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 57 79 82 68 53 22 7 
Radio 

15.5% 21. 5% 22.3% 18.5% 14.4% 6.0% 1.9% 
368 65.6% 

L -~,-'.~ . .• 
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TABLE 26 

Topic Area IV: OPW's Rol~ in Protective Services 

Correct Responses 

0 1 2 3.- 4 

Respondents 
Exposed to All 5 21 24 33 36 
Types of Materials 

3.6% 15.3% 17.5% 24.1 % 26.3% 
137 24.4% 

Respondents Not -

Exposed to All 60 85 103 80 63 
Types of Material$ 

14.2% 20.0% 24.3% 18.9% 14.9% 
424 75.6% -

TABLE 27 

Correct Responses 

1 2 3 4 5 ,_ x "'"" 

Respondents -
,-

Exposed to - 1 0 8 10 16 
II A Special K)nd 
of Patient" 2.4% 0.0% 19.0% 23.8% 38.1% 

42 8.6% 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 101 124 103 86 21 
itA Special Kind. 
of Patient" 23.1% 

!: 
28.4% 23.6% 19.7% 4.8% 

437 89.2% 

-- • 

F-15 

Fi fi 

15 3 

10.9% 2.2% 

J . 

26 7 

6 ~ 1 % 1. 7% 

6 

7 

16.7% 

2 

0.5% 

~-----------------... --~~~---.--.-. - -_. 



TABLE 28 

Topic Area IV: DPW's Role in Protective Services 

C t R orrec esponses 
1I:.'o1IIIC"'" 

1 2 3 4 5 6 .-
t Respondents 

Exposed to 9 7 18 33 21 9 
Other DPW 
Materials 9.3% 7.2% 18.6% 34.0% 21.6% 9.3% 

97 19.8% 

Ailii 

Respondents Not 
Exposed to 76 88 68 53 13 1 
Other DPW 
Materials 25.4% 29.4% 22.7% 17.7% 4.3% 0.3% 

299 60.9% 

F-16 
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Statewide Impact of the Public Information Campaign - Results 
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TABLE 1 

Initial Reports of Alleged Abuse/Neglect 

Month 1974 1975 % Increase 

June 1558 2741 76% 

July 1471 2828 92% 

August 1170 ,2640 126% 

Total 4199 8209 95% 

TABLE 2 

Sources of Referrals for CANRIS Reports 

Source 3-8/74 3-8/75 % Increase 
>0' 

DPW 498 1580 217% 

Chi 1 d Cara- , ~ 74 174 135% 

General Publ i c 4629 10652 130% 

Medical 515 1150 123% 

Schools 703 1543 119% 

Soci a1 Agencies 270 464 72% 

Law 1220 1762 44% 

G-l 
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TABLE 3 

Sources of Information on the Hot Line Number 

Source January March [-.1ay . July 

Television 83 58 83 72 

Child Welfare Office 7 12 '6 12 

Crisis Information ~ 4 8 13 12 

Newspaper 12 11 7 3 

Child Abuse Literature 1 3 17 8 
.,., 

General Public 8 4 8 6 

Phone Sticker ,.. 4 10 4 t.. 

Civic and Religious 3 10 1 

Police 2 8 3 

DPW Chil d Abuse 1 4 4 3 
Pre.sentati on I 

Schools 1 3 4 3 

Medical Professions 1 3 2 2 

Professional Literature 4 1 

Community Agencies 2 1 

Total 121 121 130 

G-2 

Total (%) 

296 (53.4%) 

47 (8.4%) 

37 (6.6%) 

33 (5.9%) 

29 (5.2%) 

26 (4.6%) 

20 (3.6%) 

14 (2.5%) 

13 (2.3%) 

12 (2.1%) 

11 (1. 9%) 

8 (1 .4%) 

5 ( .9%) 

3 ( .5%) 

554 (100%) 



TABLE 4 

Calls Received on Child Abuse Hot Line 

Month Number 

September 1974 21 

October 1974 84 

November 1974 128 

December 1974 232 

January 1975 535 

February 1975 523 

t~arch 1975 434 

April 1975 521 

May 1975 560 

June 1975 512 

July 1975 584 

August 1975 614 

Total 4,748 

G-3 
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FIGURE 1 
Number of Calls Received on Child Abuse Hot Line 
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FIGURE 2 

r'lost Effecti ve Sources of Hot Line Number Infurma ti on 
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